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TOBACCO (ROWERS’ WAREHOUSE 
TO BE BUILT M  BUCELAND

A'D U H IIG iaS’’ 
SUCCESID AS AN

"/I ---------- ‘ / ‘̂

Site for New Structnre Will 
Be in the Thresher Lot 
Just East of Cemetery 
Near Railroad Tracks —  
Contracts Be Awarded 
Within Next Ten Days.

CONTRACTORS ARE 
NOW HOPING FOR 
PLEASANT WEATHER

■‘A'sC

A - ■

The site for the new Buckland- 
Wapping tobacco growers’ ware
house has been definitely chosen. It 
comprises one and five-eighths 
acres of the south' end of Charles 
Thresher’s property just east qt the 
Buckland cemetery. A fill will be 
necessary, but a spur track from 
the railroad is not only possible but 
practically assured. The purchase 
price of $4,000 is the same as that 
paid for the site recently purchased 
by the South Windsor growers for 
like purposes although their pnip- 
erty" was not accessible to the rail
road.

Contracts for the new building 
will be let wltnin ten cays and it is 
expected they will call for Its com
pletion by February 15th. The new 
building will measure 145 by 81 
feet with a concrete basement up to 
the first floor. Of the two stories 
above the basement, the first will 
be all sweat room and the Tsecond 
open. There will be a skylight 80 
by 20 feet on the north side, and 
small growers lacking sorting room 
accommodations may turn their to- 
balsco in to be sorted at the warer 

~ house.
‘ The boiler room and coal pockbt 

AfWill be built external to the )mal% 
i.:4̂ baUdlng. ,By haring the spur ttgax.

VaT:.

While Most of People Would 
Welcome Rain —  Man
chester Construction Co. 
Rushing Work on Hand 
Before Winter Sets In.

The Unfinuted Success of 
Last Saturday D iet’s 
Affair Could WeB Be h i*  
tated E?ery Fril—  W odd 
Attract Thousands < 
Visitors.

 ̂ _  ____ . . ____• __ ■ Ll-.,
r)sWodden Dt^Uingm^ \

IN THE

While most people would wel
come rain Just at this time, the 
Manchester Construction Company 
is hoping the pleasant weather we 
are now having wMl continue for 
some time to come. With the con
tracts they have on band good 
weather will be a distinct benefit to 
them.

The biggest Job the concern has 
on hand Is the erection of the large 
storehouse for the Orford Soap 
Company, which will ^e on the 
open lot just east of the main fac
tory.

The new storehouse will be 16 Ox 
144 feet and will be of brick and 
concrete construction. A side track 
will run from just west of the pas
senger station ajround' to the stofe- 
house and‘ past the main factory tp 
the spar mill. The hew building 
will be a grpiat -advantage to the 
concern' and- will l »  'Wied/entlrely 

orffiie parpoBM.HOTeyotp;

k"!)'

A *lx-inch waWr'- malh 4ii9i 
sprinkler system wil! reduce tha,m. 
surance costs remarkably. In it io  
of paying from |1.20 to $1.80 per 
case, rates will probably, run from 
80 to 40 cents per case. Thus an 
average of more than |1 per ease 
will be saved. Figuring oh the basis 
of the full 7,000-case capacity ,o  ̂
the warehouse, the possible econo
my is well over $7,000. Building 
and equipment complete will cost 
close to $80,000.

Although the members will have 
the first chance at the $80,000 
worth of preferred stock to be Sold, 
a lUhited amount of this will un
doubtedly be open to public pur
chase. It will pay 8 per cent with a 
2 per cent cash bonus. This , stock, 
on sale in lots of four shares at $26 
per share, has back of it the guar
antee of the Connecticut Valley To
bacco Association which will' take 
up one-quarter of it eacn year, 
Holders of this stock have no vot
ing power. Only members wno own 
at least one $10 share of the com
mon stock may vote. A 
vote counts but one regardless of 
the number of shares held. The 
South Windsor warehouse corpora
tion sold all its preferred stock 
among its own members, and at 
Glastonbury members have already 
purchased $50,000 worth. Non-as- 
sociatlon members, therefore, who 
get a chance at the preferred stock 
may consider themselrea fortunate.

'The directors of the new ware
house corporation are: D. J, Grant, 
C. L. Hevenor, L. J. Grant, C. M, 
Johnson, R. H. Burniiam, L. L. 
Grant, F. N. Buckland, R, W. Case 
and C. E. Thresher. The building 
committee is comprised of D. J. 
Grant, C. E. Thresher, H. W. Case, 
R. H. Burnham, and Buck and 
Sheldon, architects.

Other sites considered had to be 
abandoned because of inaccessibili
ty to the railroad, lack of space 
want of» fire protection, or e.xorbl 
tant prices.

REACHB JAPANESE
PTrst Am efican Red Croee Car

goes 6 e i  to  Kobe Just at 
Critical Time.

“A Mardl Gras at least once a 
year,” Is the slogan with w l^b a 
number of local people are working 
to have this event which was a part 
of thy recent Centennial celebration 
become an annual affair.

The unlimited success which at
tended the last affair Is making 
these people work harder convinc
ing others that an annual Mardl 
Gras Is a thing  ̂ that Manchester 
needs. There would be something 
to look forward to, they claim, and 
at the end-of the summer season, 
the whole thlng'could end In a blaM 
of glory and a general good time 
for everybody.

The argument that Manchester Is 
a small town for this sort of thing is 
put down when it Is mentioned that 
small towns like Rockville and Staf
ford, not to mention other little 
communities in this section, annual
ly conduct a fair whlA  jg in a class 
Avith the big ones In Connecticut.

Now, they say, Jdanebester is a 
growing town and Is considered one 
of the hugest towns ,1b-the coun
try. I t ’gained a i^pbtotibn libr 
doing things

TO O T  IN 
‘S lL K tO W  OF TW  
GOOD OLD U. S. A.

. V..
/euV jiierBom wnrâ  
origin and '

•..•/I

.. . . . . .
(>^Cn fire gutted tenement in Brooklyn, N. Y. Fire was of incendiary 

Photo, shows charred room in which victims died.

With a new-tariff 
In the next Congress, :̂’? ^ "  
lion ranks are prepd#^ 
fend the .existing law,, 
attacks. This story 
Repnbli<mh answer’ to'.33| 
criticism-of'the law. '

Washington, CJct., 11/ 
pubican prOtei^W' ^  
bron^ti^p*ospeiijly;tb.7^ 
dnstry, SavM agridolV
arid pri^hted-am -’ ,
‘ hard t̂ miss "  ^dhb, 
hhablnbri;'(u t b h 'r “  
rionatrfCoa^ttefe<

itxs
the Tariff BiD

irreplying to Democratic attacks 
a- the law.
l^dams .draled the tariff had 
Hilt a “ Chinese Wall” around the 
rited States, bringing distress to 
al'd-western tormers.". On the 
Dtrarŷ . he declared, the law had 
pred the fanners from a natlon- 

fi panic, maintained s fsir lev
el ■ prices. In Ihpst commodities 
f given relief to the whole ag- 
Uimral clb^.

,...'4’- x'.CompeSitiimA Ke«i.
?:,*JWprld c^petltlon. has 'never

HERAIiD SERVICE
PLEASES BIG CROWD,

The Herald’s arrangements 
for handling the. big series in 
New York worked' perfectly 
yesterday. "The radio set, a 
Fada Neutrodyne outfit, loaned 
by the Barstow Radio Shop on 
Pearl street-was used-for the 
first tlmA'‘Wating the telegraph 
service by a half an Inning. The 
magnovox optained from 
Kemp’s Mnsicaa Shop allowed 
the fans tq hear every play 
clearly. The telephone serv
ice was excellent and If you 
call 664 or 646 anj^ltne-during 
the gamaUbe .exact.hpore.-will 
be ready*l#r-»«ri^tBBt*ep-»tlll, 
come ddirhr^o QSX.:ttr^t and 
hear the results for yourself.

GETS 1st H

d---------------- — ------ ---------------------— —----- ----^ ^

The Lineup

YANKEES GIANTS 1
W itt,c f Bancroft, ss
Djjigan, 3b Groh, 3b
R u th jii Frisch, 2b
R. Meusel, If Young, r f
Pipp, lb E. Meusel, If
W ard, 2b Cunningham, c f
Schang, c KeUy, Hr

► Scott, ss Snyder, c
Pennock, p McQuillan, p

------------------- -— ----------  ■ "fl

But in Same Frame Mensel Duplicates Feat*— Joe Di^ 
gan Makes Sensational Stop of McQnillan’s Drire in 
tke Hmrd— At tke Beginning of the Fourth Babe Rnffi 
Slams P3I Orer Right Field Stands.

Polo Grounds, N. Y., Oct. 11 ,^  
Somewhat subdued by t«e outcome 
of yesterday’̂ , game, the Yankees’ 
'appearance on the field today was 
greeted with- apathetic Interest by 
what might be tenned a morbidly 
ca|ipbi^eciDWdV'<of: some ..45,0011

.''ySVi/

Washington, Oct. t l .— Ambassa
dor Woods has notified the Ameri
can Red Cross of the arrival at the 
scene of disaster in. Japan of the 
first American Red Cross rellei 
ships from this country. His cable 
stated' that the cargoes reached 
Kobe Just in time to be of great 
assistance in succoring refugees 
whose sufferings had been intehsl- 
fled by the typhoon reported by Mr. 
Woods yesterday. '

Manchester played a large part 
In the relief work and sent'money 
and clothing to* hfadquarters in 

member’s ! New York to be sent to Japan.
The Tyndareus, onw'df the sblila, 
carried 200, tons, of Hoar, 80 ton* 
of condensed'milk, 15 tons of can
ned salmon, 6 tons of hardtack, 6 
tons of medicaments and 100 tar
paulins. The President Jaekson’s 
cargo comprised 100 tons of Itorir 
and 8,000 caseaof evaporated milk. 
The arrival of the Sobime, 'with a 
cargo of United States Army and 
medical supplies, was also reported.

Greatly augmented cargoes, of 
Red Cross supplies will begin short
ly to arrive in Japan. Many job- 
sels containing these .cargoes are 
now at sea converging on the prin
cipal ports In the disaster zone. Ono 
of the first of'the big cargoes .to 
arrive will be that of the “ Vega*’ 
which is due to dock • tomorrow. 
The Vega carried 6,000 tons of 
American Red Cross .relief, supplies.

COAL TRUCKS CAUSES
EARTHi^UAKB SHOCKS.

Rnih of Ap^kaiflts for Work 
at Chm^y Brodiers Em* 
ployment Bnrean Show 
Effect of Centennial Cde- 
bration Ad?ertising —
Otber Concenis Show 
S a m e R ^ ^

London, Oct. ;.^li. 
were repoirted- tOî y* In ,tl 
Ipperiei Confertnie.
Itl.'Pireiiileirs afej denian^l: 
Premier= Btlivin*- H: 
larid/.reeclnd h'̂ . attitude^bt  ̂
aloof n«M and adopt-a deilinte 
positive-policy toyerde re p ^  
and seriated proWeme. 
ported-thnt the Dominion:'^] . 
ifers are , Insisting that t.
Icy be formplated before ,t̂  
fererice ’ttr^h?. up,- so -thg.t 
be fornjulrited - helore the;. 
ance breSkS'̂ rip*‘sp ;fkat it 
conpidef’ed as t^e. pripgfam,
British empire.'and‘ be appr 
this forin-^f It’ la fotmd: 
eblq. ■ . ’’ ..VV '; J ..,,I^emler '-BafdWin- Is nn< 
taok'Irpm’.'isriny unartpre

era

M orn s

m m

ipapers are attacking 
AH bis “ do nothing pol- 

.poWtlng to the aggressive 
Itaksn by France upon Euro- 
problenui.

’ ?3P<!lltlWl opponents of the Tory 
mShnier-accuse him of leading the 
xStOOy Into difficulties by allow- 
i«]iy thA government \to drift.

editorial In the Tory newspa
per 'Mbming Post’ today Indicated 
tittt-fho movement to restore Da- 
^ l .t lo y d  George to Ton Downing 
Sttebt Is growing In strength.

.Itebert Cecil, chief expo- 
'n'icet. « f . the League of Nations In 

t. Britain, addressed the con- 
today upon the alms of 

League. Forei^ Secretary 
»d- Cnradn will address the prem- 
'vs«aln'tom orrow upon foreign

fere 
todoiilfN^
Driver l i l  F w  (Mber 
Children Injiv ed m Cross-

menfi^hi 
in the-ei 

In fi 
singnlarty

l<|p.

^ ,'le ft

■loii was 
le nsual 

There was

Ravenna,. Ohio, Oct. ' l l . — Eight 
children, ranging,. Ih' Sges from 
eight to fourteen years, .’Wplre killed 
today when A Penplyiyanla train 
known as the “CJevplander” struck 
a school bus drawn by horses at At-
Water’s Crossing'In Reotstown near
here. The driver'of tbp Wagon and --  , . « ku hvfour other children wei^'iiprionsly j McG«w juggled t by

Ve O'
deioid >of 

World's Seriee glamor, 
no all night vigil preserved outside 
the gates nor no frantic rush by 
hysterical citizens for the choice 
seats In the unreserved sections 
when the portals were opened at 
ten a. m. At'that hour the crowd 
numbered less than 5,000 and fifty 
minutes before game time this had 
been Increased to 15,000 with most 
of the holders of reserved seats yet 
to put In an appearance.

Tanks First.
The Yankees appeared on the 

field first coming through the con
crete wall at 12:80 clad in travel
ing grey. The Giants followed 
shortly afterward and proceeded to 
Indulge In batting practice. Here

THOUSANDS OF REFUGEES.

Athens, Greece, Oct. 11.—Thou
sands of 'Turkish subjects are mass
ed today upon the Mltylene wharves 
under the most distressing condi
tions, awaiting deportation to Tur
key. They are former Jurklsh 
residents of Greece who are affect
ed by the “ Exchange of popula
tions” clause of the Lausanne trea
ty.

Many of the deportees were born 
on Greek soil of Turkish parentage. 
Food, clothing and shelter are lack
ing. Many fugitives carry all 
their portable household effects In 
packs upon their backs.

THIEVES GET FURS.

New York, Oct 11.— While one 
bandit held a gun at the head of a 
lone watchman early today, ' five 
other burglars leisurely looted the 
warehouse of Frederick Huth in 
Wept 86th street, escaping with 
furp ,Talued at $125,000.

thieves occupied fire hourp 
their Job. They loaded the furs 
MLAStombbile truck and drove 

4i,yrs,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Oct. 11.—  
Severe earthquake shocks were reg
istered today at Vassar college. So 
■violent were the motions' of the 
delicate seismograph that the girlP 
and teachers feared. nothing less 
than the end of the world was im
pending.

When no news of disaster cairie, 
although the instrument continued 
to gyrate omnlou8ly,.aa Investiga
tion was made. It was diseorerod 
that. the seismograph Indiute 
heavy earthquake pvery tjime a coal 
truck passed trie priysles laboratory.

NBW l^ tC A L  BI8OTVHRT.
Toronto, Ont., Oct. IJ.—-lir. 

Banting, discoverer.,, of.- IhpuUh, 
within the next feW- Weelu wHl 
nounoe a.mediodl dl.ep6Very 'bf 
greater ImporUniM'tKan'trie, diabie-̂  
tea core, it v ^  rp r^ ed  todATi riy 
Dr. Forbes OodfMHr.'-̂ Dr. - CWdwW 
said he was dot fit liberty to siVe 
any. Information' xbont ” Brint*
ink’s new contribuCldn ‘ to ̂ medim 
science. C ' ' , i • ’ ,

John P. Lamb of Critney Brotri- 
Employment Department .is 

authority for the statement that 
more persons riĥ p aPĵ Hed for en̂ - 
ployment immedlateljr betore and 
since the Centennial celebration 
than over before In a Uko pririod, 
both skilled - and unskilled labor. 
He believes that .mpny pecpij,-VFho 
came here were attriCted- to Man
chester because -of the afiyertislag: 
the town has received tbrorikhout 
New England.

However, there are other prob
able reasons for the .unusually 
large nuniber .Qf applicants por 
sitlons. In Hartford, for instance, 
there hge been lees demand for la
bor than is 'usually the case.

Then, too, a considerable num
ber Qf immigrants from both Ix^ 
land and Sweden have arrived In 
Manchester re^^tiy.

The increase In the number of 
applicants for-T^brk’ at ' Cheney 
Brothers began three ■ or'’ four, 
weeks prior to the celebration''and 
has. continued ever sln6e, which 
Vould indicate that the'advantages 
of Manchester as a deslnble town 
to live In- have been ' hw
and near because'of 'the'celebra
tion.

The; increase In applicAfits . f.or 
employment has been noticeable 
also at the OKord SOap lActory 
and some of.the^apar nriHs. Pe(»- 
pla whn hate Ve«i4b here to 
the calehvnrion have been favor
ably imnnased trtth .^ -to w n  « «  
w oal^H heio n i ^
■. . -T - ■' ■ ': V ‘ ' ■ ■ 'i'r- *.• , . . .

u ^ p e e c h
Great War

rour Dinar cnuiirVB werq apriuuaig- — , .. . c-_ .. Huch
I 'r W d t e "  ' - ”  ”  t»er will hit, thereby

Toronto, Ont., Oef. 111- 
Premler - ̂  David . Lloyd" 
framing qf another i*ea,t̂ ^
Purope “̂ ke Enroj
areh*Ited-ln theft-mlUt 
tlons, will be eouridw lo.J 
es In thp VriJtrid-f^at^, ^  vealed today by-lhe
man.; KlriiwItvS®'.'nouncenient,. ,hefore statOTp;, 
Niagara-FaH$. ■ ■ -". ^

lAoydiGaoi'ge.’B speech 
created a profound: ia^r .■ • I lisjî rsi

^ ■ 1  
a k  w i d  b y  ̂  '

' ’hapareloday commented .upon 
pitediii|tforiB of anew conflict un- 
the British-overseaa, dominions 
iljnited States work to psevent 

]JJhe apeech Was vt^nerally ac- 
Mdas Arebioke to France, which 

%  hat built np the strongest 
machine In'Europe.

•t-TOd former premier  ̂made it 
he believe® the League, of 

"HtitlpS .̂ as now constituted Is uae- 
an agency fo r ’maintaining 

" "  , ■ '

A % fO R  MINUTES

^ F ^ t ^ d  Cold

TheHI-Y'CJl* 
and bdrilsaiB̂  
Church thli

Winiamsport,,Pa., Oefc' l tT ^  
persons ̂ are dead arid fiVa 
rloosly irijrired as the _ r̂es»t 
train on the: Peririsylyarija” ' ' ' ' 
atrlklrig'a'motor<b|iB a,t'| ^
vine etatlori croselng aboi^jlfwf^ 
miles north' of harp thls”& |^»h^
' 'The. desi: ., r' a^rge;D;’'Arilt,;sou'
pprt

4Whlte. Plains,. N. t  , Oct. l l . ~  
‘The I iavr firm of Rab^old and 
S^ribrieVf^hlch repreeanted Walter 

to hlB fight , for, acquittal 
iri^tne shooting- of'Cfiarei 

granted

Mrs. S «s
.Mm. '_w;i

stack.'

rahH ail^vM if 
q.',Jtdderertl,4

port. ■■ ;
'A-mannalMed 

itoia.--

tomoh !̂  ̂ ,
aangerKyho ,

ince' Peters 
permlss.Ion by 

SiSpseme ’Court Jnstiee Seeger to to- 
ephet, iHto..mtontee- of the Extrĝ  
.bridttolî  Grand Jury during' Its d<K 

Ions froin Sept. 6th to Octob̂

^a*,IU CairipbelU-appearing for 
[SiM^ltors, . defiled.,ohayges of 
ll aridr unethical deduct con* 

' In''' fi': prsBentmUtt -' handed 
Jr)that body on ita-seeent dlS- 
>'arid' demanded . their fright 

S ^. their, innoce^; in conyt. 
ays had bmn assailed 
out. for  ̂pubHoatton, the 

tftatolnk' th'
[3 br flmt degifefi'ninrder. 
’4fi fiotriisg; to the (Os

The dead; ' \
Julia Wansck, la;*'BHa..Stan|che, 

16; Mildred' ^arold and- Yema 
Shaw, aged 11, 10 andi«'respect
ively; Thehna penshaff. 'ft; -I l̂chard 
Silvaiia, 8, and Mayfisi^t htontz, 12.
, Thp Injured: i,'

Lfwrenee Shaw, -Sj^rijagr die; 
Stephen Wansck. j l ;  fftonley Ben- 
shaff, 6; Louis Oline, 4^ driver of 
the wagon, condition ‘critical. 

'ReariteS • Scene,
Joe Kraiss, 'A, coal 'dealer of 

Rootstown ■was the; ftrrit to reach 
the s'tene of the' wre<|k. .I|e said 
that every child in the wagon wm  
either killed or hurt. Bodlca of'tne 
living and dead were -nriitlored 
along the track wlth debris of the 
bus which had been tossed aside as 
the flyer ploughed' through the 
Vyi*6Clt&86*

Cline has been driving to e  bus 
for about a' yeaK̂  It le -pyovlded'by 
the Bortags coimty ‘CoragiliislQAers
to coj;̂ ®̂7 chHdrto to trie Roote- 
town tonttoi school-yricfi.frieV'Hye 
long dlstanqes 'ftbm-trie bul|dlrig. 
The driver had pbt gathered up all 
trie children, andtoe bus was :Uot 
filled. The horsw escaped ' Injury 
Kraiss said the crosstog.was opec 
and he'could, nbt explBlh bow

speculate upon McGraw’s pitching 
selection.

plicate of Ward’s smash.. Ctti  ̂
niagbam up. Strike one eat 
Foul strike two. Fo 
ningbam out on o ;itr 4  
Kelly up. ~ Kelly 
ord. Snyder. up> .fia i 
A pepr iy  WWimd.-r 

fiarfl

%
one' ___
Pgpnoek but YVteh, 
up. Strike one callej..
Frisch to Kelly. Daggfi ui. 
gan oat .on a fly to Mense|.

No runs,'BO bite, no erirore, 
left.

GIANTS— McQnillan np. Strike 
one called. McQuillan out Dugan' 
to Plpp. Dugan made a sensa* 
tlonal one banded plcknp and 
throw. Bancroft up. Ball one" 
wide. Strike one called. Strike 
two called. Foul. Fool tip. Ball 
two yride. Bancroft orit on a fly 
to Menael 'vrho made a nice running 
catch. Groh up. Bfill one';tOw, 
Ball two 7/lde. Ball three itiride. 
Strike one called. Strike two 
called. Ball four wide, Groh
walks. Frisch up. Strike one
swung. Foul strike two. Ball
one -high Inside. Frisch singled
over second Groh stopping at sec-> 
ond. Young up. Ball one inside. 
Foul strike one. Young out on a 
fly to Ruth who made a nice run
ning catch.

Non runs, one hit, no errors, two 
left.

Y ■;

t h e  g a m e .

iTifi

!a  ̂ ton ,YbW9ri||a|hnt

wagon, d’river ,avoided seelns the 
apprdaiohlrig train. • / :

Bodies Mgrigled.
The bodies,of vtoe vlctimh terribly 

mangled,’ riere ,ta**“  • morgue
here and toe injured-to a Hnsplt̂
- Ae:̂ BOOri sAtoe riAin tonld bo 
rtopxmd. membpre .of toe rievr
pfiesengetfi ifitrito^ to 
to pick, UP tho,,chHdrto and 1̂  
toeto'oritto'rpwsfc beeldn toe;traAa 
tilt 'the>< C€iul'dbe 
Qtoefa. rnshed .to -to*'
:4rdaseB t

^ - e ’ iahtoa'9ri **-

First Inning.
YANKEES— Witt np. Strike 

one called. Ball one low. - Ball 
tiro ■rride. Witt out Frisch to Kel
ly. Dttgan up. Ball one low. 
Ball two low. Ball three high. 
Ball four wide, Dugan walks. Ruth 

Ball one wide. Ball two

M
1''

\

up Balllovr. Strike one called, 
three low. Ball four, Ruth walka. 
Dugan goes to second. Meusel 
up. Strike one called. Ball one 
low. Ruth out and Meusel out on 
a double play Bancroft to T'risch to 
Kelley.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left. . ■

GIANT&—  
oge wide. .

Bancroft up. Ball 
Strike one called. 

Foul strike two. Foul. Bancroft 
out Scott to Plpp. Groh up. Strike 
one called. Ball one Inside. Groh 
out Penfiock to Plpp. Frlscfi up. 
Frisch :oat Ward to Plpp.

No runs, no hits, no 'errors, none 
left.

■ ■ iS

. seeood -
YANKEES— Plpp'up. Ball one 

widfr low. StfHieJonc toHed. Plpp 
out 0rob to. Kelly, the ball was 
so hard hit that. Orph 'felldo'wn 
firiding up. Foul strike
ottp.̂  - FdnJ tfpcitrikeivro. .Ward 
"attempted to ' bunt It. Ball one 
high and 'Vrlde, ' Wardvhlts' home' 
m b  into to t^ 'fi^  ritods. - Schasg; 
up. -Sehang'^f fifi‘ a foul tip to 
^nydgr. ' Seotl:'; up. - Strike one 
.isfiUfifi. ,, Ob, a fly to Jien-
‘toi.'*'--'

,€|4^'rito4!>^d riiti ab errCM. north' 
toft.’ '  V' ' ■

Fourth Inning.
YANKEES— Babe Ruth up. Ball } 

one, wide. Strike one swung. BallJ 
two low. Ruth hit a home run ovgrl 
right field stands. MeuZe) up. FouA‘ 
tip, strike one. Strike two called, j 
Strike three called, Meusel fans. ’ 
Plpp up. Plpp singled to right. 
Ward up. Ball one low. Strike one. 
called. Ball two low. Foul strike- 
two down first base line. Ward out 
on a pop fly to Kelley, Plpp holding 
first. Schang up. Sebang ringles' 
through first, Plpp making third. 
Young was given an error for -the'’ 
slow handling of the ball. Scott up, ‘ 
Ball one wide. Ball two vrlde.; 
Strike one called. Plpp scores on 
Scott’s single over short,- • Schang 
taking second. McQuillan WAs takea 
out o f the box and Bentley vras. seat 
in to replace him. Petmock ' ap«j 
Pennock was hit by a pltelOid *baltî . 
in the small of the back’ and dtolH' 
ped rolling to toe ground hrhHe riiii 
teammates clustered^ firofinff himf,- 
it was the first bdlL Befitl^’ *badL'.'.''̂  
pitched for toe-Giants, the Taakcea' 
players and Glantii ,playeni 
but of toelr diigbato-'afid'Burtouiidr . 
ed tofi’ fallen pitcher. A ttn , hfilfeg'/ 
rubbed several seedads he g o t . s 
^ d  talked arouad rttbb^,* KU' „ 
baA.Pennock^on 'fint aase.
up. Strihe one called-JllH'. 
Witt nut ofi a fly to 
• Twbmnb.''-foar 
three left.

... J. F bp^ 'lh yfiiii' '
OIAN TS^il

o4iir.
JO. 1.
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WAPPWG
Wapplnr was the hub of the 

county last night so far aa Y. M. 
0. A< work ia concerned. From 
North Oranby, North Canton, West 
Suffleld, Thompsonvllle, Hazard- 
viUe, Warehouse Point, East Wind- 
Bor̂  Manchester, Hartford, Bloom
field, and Springfield, leaders, and 
older boys were gathered together 
around attractive tables spread 
with Wapplng’a best. And “ Wap- 
ping’s best,” those 70 present can 
testify, is no mean meal for either 
quality, quantity or variety.

Besides the four students from 
the Y. M. C. A. College of Spring- 
field, Mass., Rev. George Hawkes, 
of Scan tie; Rev. Dodd, of the Fed
erated Church of Bloomfield; Chas. 
Holman, of Manchester, Chairman 
of the County Committee; Elmer 
Thlenes and J. V. Lamberton, Sec
retaries for Hartford County, were 
among the well known “ Y” work
ers. ^

The officers elected, for the com
ing year were:

President— George J. Gordon, of 
Hazardville.

Vice President— F. H. Bidwell, 
of Bloomfield.

Secretary and Treasurer—^Rev. 
A. W. Solandt, of North Granby. '

A worth while program was out
lined Ibr the coming seven months 
and most of the groups present sig
nified that they would in large 
measure adopt its suggestions. The 
special features include Father and 
Son Week, a visit by the college de
putations, a state-wide educational 
trip to New Haven, group efl^clency 
contests, inter-group athletics, 
aquatic meets, spring state-wide pil
grimage to Plymouth and Boston, 
and the state and county field 
meets.

The educational program which 
will be adopted quite generally not 
only within the county but through
out the state. Is as follows:

A i. “Old World” —  TradiUons 
and Customs of Our Foreign Nelgb- 
bors.

3. Challenging Problems in
China, Japan. India, Russia, and 
Central Europe. - . _

4. Shall the U. S. Join .the 
League of Nations? Debate "or 
discussion.

November 
1. “ Hard 

India.

—World Outlook.
Luck Jimmy,” of

"Cut Yourself
a Piece of Cake”^

Ted Lewis 
and His Band 
say it so fox- 
trottingly, and 
Jones and 
Hare sing it as 
if they owned 
the bouse.

A

C*h«M«

December— F̂lrst Aid.

Jannary-—Social Problenu.
1. What Makes a Real Home?
2. Why Work?
a. The Christian Attitude To

ward Work. ^
3. What’s Money For?
a. Uses and abuses of money.
b. How make money serve?
4. What Shall I Do With My 

Spare Time?

February— National Life.
1. What We Owe In American 

Life to the New England Settlers.
2. Mock Town Meeting.
(Brief talk in local government

and organize ' group aa a town 
meeting).

3. Great Americans.
Roll call of great Americans.
(Each boy to'present a few Im- 

'portant facts regarding one great 
American whose name begins with 
the same letter as his own).

4. Why Have Laws? W b / 
Obey Thom?

a. Respect for law and order.
b. Who makes laws?

I<» tOLXX NOT TO UP GATHETRS . FROM THE SOUNDŜ  t
BECAUSE. HE SIMPLY MUST THAT WILFRED HAS TLAT-
HEAR LITTLE WILFRED SPEAK LY REFUSED TO SPEAKL ' 
THROUSH "TVIE PHONE THROUGH THE PHONE, ^

HASTENS TO. PUT IN ITS 
AILRIGHT SOME OTHER 
TIME WILL DO‘JUST AS
w e u u

1.

What has the church means?
4. Is Christiaiuty the Scientific

March-^Rellgions Life.
Is a Christian Calling a 

Man’s Job?
a. Has God a plan for every fel

low’s life?
Ministry: Missions; Y. M. C. A.
2. The Red Triangle In the 

Changing World.
Why Have a Church?

T t
Way of Living?

a. Do religion and science con
flict?

b. Must society ultimately be 
Christian?

c. Does a fellow feel different 
when a Christian?

d. What are the marks of a
Chrhtian?

April—Health.
1. Personal Hygiene.
2. Sex Hygiene.
3. Community Health and Sani

tation.
4. Food and Eating.

May— ^Education.
1. What Should Guide in Choos

ing a Life Calling?
2. Presentation of Life Callings.
3. “ Great Books as Life Lead

ers.”
4. How Secure the Best Train

ing for Life Work?'
The boys of the Wapplng group 

deserve much credit for the success 
of last night’s function as they 
solicited all the ample supply ot 
food themselves. Four-local ladies 
rendered valuable assistance in the 
kitchen with Mrs. C h iles  Hevenor 

Tb( .̂ •naitj w m  tht

HEARG SNICKER PROM
stenographer's DEGK- 
BEHIND

AFTER TWO MINUTES OP 
m a t e r n a l  C0A)UNG WIL 
FRED IS INDUCED TO SAY 
6 LA -B LA 'B LA

TEU$' VWLfRED'fi MOTHER VES 
fiTGaC :RWINLV WONDeRPOU •

evcRy w ord* and
NO, APRAID HE CANT S1C0P 
TO ^ H K  LrmE ALICE NOW

TOUAND
Harry Harding of Clifton, N. J., 

is a guest ot Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Bartlett.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Federated Church will hold their 
regular monthly supper Friday 
evening in the church parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaffney and 
daughter, Shirley, of Hartford and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Newman and 
daughter, Althea, of Rockville were 
guests over the week end of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank A. Newman.

Dr. Harris Price of Malden, 
Mass., is visiting at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Price.

The schools In town will close 
ITiursday night for a recess over 
Columbus Day.

RADICALS UNITE
Hamburg, Oct. 11.— Local Ger

man Communists, Mpderate Social
ists, and Independents today enter
ed into a “ common proletariat com
munity o? interests.”  This was the 
first sign of realization of a long 
.  ̂ idictqd .̂ Jun^qu,_. . Jleade

ADT^BTISING PAYS.
Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 11.—  

Merchandising of transportation by 
advertising In newspaper, on the 
notion picture screen and by the 
billboard route today won for the 
Chicago, North Shore and Milwau
kee Electric Railway the Charles 
A. Coffin Foundation Prize of 
$1,000, awarded annually to the 
electric railroad adjudged to have 
contributed most to electrictrans- 
portatlon during the year.

The prize was presented to Brit
ton I. Budd, president of the road, 
at the annual meeting' oj the Ameri
can Electric Railway * Association 
here. “ Give service and tellVour 
story,” was Budd’s motto.

Budd, pre^dent elect of the as- 
socialtno, said the money would go 
to the road’s employes fund.

THE COTTON MARKET.

New York, Oct. ;11.— The Cot:̂ ; 
ton Market was firm at the opeh^  
ing today, with first prices rls-" 
ing from 20 to 21 polntS;\jIIgh^ 
eiUUverppoL cablest "

_____^NNIAL PARADE ^
VfCTVRBS SHOWN AT CAPITOL 
SflfiATRE, HARTFORD, THE 

BALANCE OF THIS 'WEEK

Moving pictures of the Centen- 
historical parade as well as 

sivbral sporting events and other 
8 senes of interest will be shown at 

'Capitol Theatre, Hartford, be- 
Uning today, for the balance of 

week.
e pictures will be shown twice 
afternoon and-twice in the 
g, following the feature pic- 
on I- the regular program.

. . ‘ Manchester people will want 
'^ke advantage of this opportu-' 
' to see these unusual pictures.

of tk« circle Theatre 
irlll noon her# the' opportunity of 

w  o x t r a o r ^ r y  pietiire,' 
’•BWkkwo.'’ the firnLof the U tZ  
bit ipdetaUe of tht D l^ e t ly e  Fle- 
turei Govpontlou whteh will he die- 
trthated thronfh- Coldwyn,

“Baekbone,”;  telle a powerful' 
story of a romanee which enUnres 
through many generations, and is 
played by a cast remarlbble for 
versatility and experience.

Alfred Irtint- takee the- male lead. 
Luat .lB .kaUf(d as, the, uew, out
standing figure of the screen. This 
Is bis first appearance in a film, 
but it Is said by tbosb who have 
ceen the picture thet he photo- 
graphe perfectly. When it U recall
ed thaf Lnnt » has establlthed a 
reputation on Bi^adway aa being 
thV hsihdsdmest and one "of the 
meat able young actors of the pres
ent day the treat In store tor pa- 

.trone.of the Cirele theatre Ts ap- 
parenL

In addition to Lunt there Is the 
favorite of millions— Edith Roberts 

-— more beautiful than ever in her 
dual role of the ancient and modem 
girl. This pare glvM her the chance 
to act as she has never acted be
fore. Supporting Xunt dnd Miss 
Roberts Is a remarkable cast, in
cluding 'WHlUm B. Hack, Marion 
Abbott, James D. Doyle, Hugh 
Huntl}\ George MacQuarrie and 
others.

The story of “Backbone” is the 
fulflUinent in the Twentieth Cen- 
tut’y of a romance which was shat
tered in Prance generations • ago. 
But It ii not brought to a ■ happy 
ending unlU all sorts pf mystery 
and Intilgue have been solved, and 
thwarted.

Edward Slonaan" directed the pic
ture. Clarence Budington Kelland 
wrote “Backbone” for the Saturday 
Evening Post.

On the same bill-will be a News 
Weekly and a comedy. The feature 
will be shown again tomorrow eve- 

. Elhg.
■ ---------------^

HAY DISSOLVE REICHSTAG. =

Berlin, Oct. 11.— President Ebert 
t o d a y  empowered Chancellor 
Stresemann to dissolve the Reich
stag.

It was understood that the chan
cellor would exercise this authori
ty if the Reichstag failed to pass 
the authorization bill giving special 
powers to the government. With 
this measure enacted and the 
Reichstag dissolved, the Cabinet 
would have dictatorial powers.

' / u tn a r iu ii
■ Laurel Park w^ll have the olesing 
•vlSBt of the season tonight. It 
will ba a Hawaiian dance and each, 
one will raeelTe a ukulele as a sou' 
venlr. The Bkcohanallan orchestra 
will ha tkpra with, the same snappy,- 
peppy dance music that the dancers 
have enjoyed so much, and every
one is aŝ iured a good time. There 
will also be other favprs, souvenlts 
and polls mUkers. ■

GENERAL XUBTURNS.
Southampton, Eng., Oct. 11.—  

General Harrington, former com- 
inander of the British 1 military 
forces in Turkey and British high 
commissioner at Constantinople ar
rived home from the the Near Bast 
today declaring that British pres
tige was never so nigh In that quar
ter as at prpsenL

fi^u^sa. fSpala, OeL 
second, aarthfiuake was siw 

from thf PneMo Canal Zona today.'Sc^ 
There was pfo mention ot castuUtjML- .

The Fdthful F ri^ 4
A Bank Account is a falthfdt^f. 

FRIEND. , *>‘rr
It never deserts a man.
When everyming else goes back < 

on him,  ̂ . -
The man with a Bank ‘AceonnF 

sUll has a faithful FRIEND.
Start a Friendship Today-—Open;  ̂

An Account In

The Home Bank & 
Trust Co.

“The Bank of Service”-

miiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimuiimiil*
I PARK THEATRE |
U Today^nd Tomorrow / 5
g  X Are we all chUdren of destiny? Does enxironment ruin 5-
z  or rule us? Get your answer in this ereat super-drama. *

hew Cifirtl*

I AUCEJUKE
I MIUON SiUS

Aa oil-ritf cmI iaebB̂  
SALPH LEWIS

NCKAKO HEAOIUaLJd
GCKTaUDECUUaX .

n̂WING CUMMINCI

 ̂ /I

B KILLED BY TRAIN.

^ h llad elp h ja , Oct. 11.— llirke
.lljU^ons were killed and seven 

'**' ra seriously injured when 
u 'N o. 8, 403 of the Pennsyl- 

road bound from .Williams-^ 
t̂o Canadlagua on the Elmira' 
h, bf^uck a stalled antomb- 

F^bi^/at a gradeXWMslng nepr 
ivUle m u  aeoora-

LAUREL PARK 
TOMiaiT,

BacehamUiaii Orchestra.
' -V; - - 'J\

Extra Added Attraction! §
LLOYD HAMILTON |

^  a  b !”  I
A Riot of Laughs. It’s Great! - i

liiliilliiilliiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiillll^

n-

MAGEE
NEW

REPUBLIC
A  MOST

REMARKABLE^ RANGE
vH o ULDN'T you like'aflne big range In your houM with* 
4 coal cooking holee—4 gaa cooking coven—a coal oven— 
2 gae ovens andagas broUer that you could use If the oc
casion required all at one tim et-or that you could use 
any part of4 l anythnef

Youni never
be eatleHed untiT yon have a Magee New Republic In your kitchen. 
I t  ^ k i  Jut as good at It looke—It made la Pearl Gray

MAGEE FURNACE COMPANY, Boston, Mass.

t

Tbe Return of the Prodigal
Sometimes there Is s  decided flavor 
pf adventure in the doings of a travel 
service agent. Only a sM rt timfi ago 
we arranged for the retom  borne from 
Harvard o f a young Chinese aristocrat 
wbej^referred t ^  p r ^ o s e  path to his 
hosfie ilee and studies.

It took a lot o f doing; but the boy is 
now'in the bosom of his family, some
where in Tien Tshi.
Returning a Prodigal Son halfway 
around the world shows something of 
the scope o f Davis Travel Service.

E IR V IN T D A V IS
O J lc i

$2 Pe^ Streep Hsnford, Conn.
'• r

i l P H O N I  S * 4 S < I

COLUMBUS DAY

G AS ™  COAL°»W O0B
C4KBE USED SERARATEIY 
OR BOTH A t ONETlMEf̂

AT '  " N

C h a r te r  O a k  P a r k

Friday, O ct 12
F1RSTRACBAT2P.il

 ̂ IBA VAIL
Rirt IMYer «f the UiUted States, and 

lADtMipJtotsd Spefid^^ts, ta ^  
• -^ X d in N G  BVEOT ^

Prizes.
-c ", Fin^Ten-Twa^ liile RiM and Time Trials.

Board*'a, A. A)
i (lâ iidiiig Gfandstaady f2.00.

Tonight and Tomorrow
A Picture That’s Different

Backbone
Talk about your two-fisted dramas of the lawless 

North country! Here’s a picture that's packed with 
thrills from beginning to the last gasp that leaves you 
breathless. It’s the story o f a lad who learned that 

^Love was worth fighting for—even though the opposi- 
tied were a gang o f cruel North Woods schemers who 
stopped at nothing to gain their ends. As a famous 
Saturday Evening Post story, it entertained milUons. 
Now it lias been made into an action-full picture that 
yon won’t want to miss.

Newg Weekly and New Release Comedy.

P A R S O N ’S  - Hartford
ALL NEXT WEEK — MAIL ORDERS NOW 

NEW YORK WINTER GARDEN PRODVOnON 
Opening Here Preparatory to Its Engagement at the 

r' New York winter OAiden.
'THE MESSRS. LEE AND J. J. SHUBBRT PIIESKNT

.Alice

D E L Y S IA
FAMOUS PARISIAN ACTRESS

I in

“The Courtesan’’
THE MUSICAL FOLDEOS BERGERS BRVUB 

Eves., Oreh. fiŜ bO, fiflJlO; BaL, ^Q O , #1.60; FaiA. Clr., Sl.OOf 
Oal.. OOe. Wed. Mat., 60e to #8.00; Sat. Mat., 50c to fS.60.

Seata Friday.

MR. AND MBS. W. C. WlltTAIXA W HX RE-OPEN THEIR 
CLASSES Ii  ̂ DANCING FOR CHILOItEN AT ORANGIS 

BALL ON SATUtlOAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 
' l«th ,-loin , AT S, k^M. .

, At Beginnsrs’ Class, Aesthetic and Baliraom Danolas ^1:1 
'  b s liu l^ t ; also dsi^ttment. '' '  '

Advanesd'Class-at 8; 30,. at which will be taught Acsthet'e 
uAJIallet JJandhg., Prices in.either class, 54.00 for 10 jSsion': 
For 'further information, telephone 1088. ..
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««H1m Qlee Club held a rehearaal- 
mtarday afternoon in asBO^Uy
w  ■ T
V'The^laas for the appreciation of 
irailc also met in aasembly hall. 
^The Mid-Year exams this year 

]nll' he held op January 30, 31. 
*^lB ie somewhat earlier than has 
h^n the custom, as in former' 
^ r s  these exams were held in 
Esbruary.
v' The football team held a; prac

tice yesterday afternoon at Char
ter Oak street.

. Posters are already around town 
f)̂ r the game with East Hartford. 
The game will be played Saturday, 
October IS, at Poll Field, Hartford. 
A large group of students ip ex- 
p'beted to go with the team as the 
BQuad will travel by trolley.
' The second opponent of the foot

ball team will be the team from 
Wllby High. The game will be 
played a week from this Satur
day, October 20. -

The football team will hold an
other practice after school today 
at their usual practice grounds.
' Pupils in the school who remain 
t^ lunch can now eat their meals 
pp the first floor only. They can- 
npt go up to the other floors with
out the permission of the teacher 
in charge during the noon hour.

The pupils in this school are 
■fteely predicting that the football 
team will easily vanquish the team 
from East Hartford on Saturday. 
•JOie squad has perfected some puz- 
illng plays which should result in 
easy gains in Saturday’s game.
; This year any pupil who is late 

t^ree times is forced to go to the 
ojBce and give an account for this.
> The first marking p 'lod will 

close on October 26. The first issue 
oif Somanhis, the Junior Issue, will 
also come out on this date.
I Only two more matches remain 

to be played to finish the first 
round of the tennis tournament. It 
î  expected that these matches 
■\Vill be played soon so that the 
tournament can proceed.

Senior speeches will start next 
'Thursday. The Seniors this year 
have their choice between giving a 
meech, putting on a play and gtv- 
ing a music recital.
I Tomorrow afternoon a general 

^em bly  will be held in assembly 
hall.

A mass meeting will be held 
either today or tomorrow -in as- 
E^ml^y hall. At the meeting the 
coming football game will be dls- 
cpssed and if enough pupils sig- 
pify their willingness to journey 
to Hartford, a special car may be 
secured.
; The time is coming for another 

Jf. A. drive. Generally it is held 
Ijiter in’ the season, but this year 
football makes' It necessary that 
opcers, cheerleaders, etc., be elect
ed to take charge of this fall sport, 
ynien the time for the drive comes 
ye hope that the student body will 
Khov as much enthusiasm as they 

Îd during, the Somanhis drive.

For tb^y and Friday tSe - Park 
theatre '^11 show Lloyd.-Haiylltba 
in his laiest comedy "F. and
a feature that, fs sure release It 
Is “ iBnvlr^iunent,”

it’s a siory, .o&Ghleago, one of 
Amerlca’ium l»t ToIofliU cities —  ̂
the ptOtropofls of ' the West. It 
is a story of its cabarets apd Its 
underworld. You’re given a crook’s 
den with scores of striking char
acters; :jrou’re'shown a vivid close- 
up of the fascinating night life of- 
the cabarets—of its dancing girls, 
and its picturesque color and 
atmosphere; you see a girl step 
forth from the slums, detemUned 
to keep to the pathway of crime; 
you witness her reluctant to steal 
from an honest, hardworking 
farmer; you are shown her being 
placed on probation to heep the 
peace for a year; you watch with 
sympathetic interest her effort^ to 
go straight; you follow the ^art 
adventures of the farmer, who 
under the charm of the city girl, 
offers "her-hls trust and devotion— 
and love; you see a cabaret pro
prietor endeavoring to ' win the 
girl’s affection;, you see the girl 
leave the farm because shd deems 
herself worthy of the farmer’s 
affection; you see a frame-up 
staged by an underworld crook, 
with the police hot on the trail 
of the girl; you see the farmer, 
who has followed heg to the city, 
get ĉaught in the clutches of the 
law and sent to jail for vagrancy; 
you see the girl slowly but surely 
being influenced by his environ
ment; you see his final freedom 
and his rescue of his relatives from 
the burning apartment, and then 
you see the girl and the youth 
leaving for the country— to find, 
real environment and peace and 
contentment under the apple blos
soms, out there 'among the ope*i 
places.

Every scene has a thrill or an i 
emotion of its own. Here’s a 
melodrama that has everything, 
pathos, comedr, heart interest, 
romance, hade, jealousy— and rich 
red drama.

effldlpoH
other

COMMUNITY PLAYERS
SUCCEED IN BRISTOL.

The Bristol Community Players, 
of whom there are about 125 mem
bers at present, have held some im- 
portant and interesting meetings 
recently, abd have outlined plana 
for considerable activity during the 
coming months. . ^

The first play selected is quite a 
departure from the type of play 
which has heretofore been given by 
the Players and it is believed will 
afford a delightful evening's entei  ̂
tainment. It is Booth Tarklngton’s 
amusing comedy “ Seventeen” 
which has been so successfully pro-: 
duced in New York and other qltles, 

"The Community Theatre in the 
north wing of the high school 
building has been demonstrateej,. 
during its initial few months last.

“ My wife and. myself both know 
Tanlae is a wonderful stomacii 
medidine and tpfllc, for we have 
tried it and gladly recomniend it 1̂  
everybody,’’ is- the-statement made, 
recently, by laldorq Kaufman, pro
prietor of a hig;h class dellcateasejn 
at 112 Ralph Aye., Brooklyn, N. Y;

“ Since litfcihg T^hlac 1 have no 
more indigestion,'headaches or diz
zy spells,, and-have gained qround 
twelve pounds. My wife, felt tired 
all the ttipe  ̂had ap.pfetife aifd 
her work was tf. drudge- But now 
she is-a changed woman. . In fact 
we are both -like new people-, 
thanks to Maniac”  -

Tanlae is for sale by all good 
drugglstsc-i. Accept no substitute 
Over ar mlHion hottles gpld.

Take Tanlae Vegetable ‘ Fills..

m

and Ît Is 'v-

p^eedk^ Of this' refolds 
^ b y ^ l iuccbas'ds 
toe Playdre^b.ut;j«ttb^>t)ie 

itailpn iQf, MtprtiJijtneB**, kn 
8^ 1 ; bb ’enjoyable to  lhi; 
add a ptefisbfw to' diV pkriteif 
—̂ Bristol -Preps. ’

A SMALL P LA I^’ TBaS
: ... v-iLrj

- -That ,thfi world. reaBy-is‘a 
■mail .place 'Was .demoastratod̂  ̂
ing-thekManuboater centj^lvtaT. 
bration..:Hamiitdn 

'turer and-fom^c. owner ami ' 
of. the Jadep^g^^nt. ma^aa% 
returned from' Europe, ohly.- 
days ago,: was fp Hartford .W ' 
big day of: the celebration | 
ed, through iManchester. on 
to; Sfofford Springs to give 'aix 
dress. ’dThlle'thdre-lie 
dlice.d to Emil L, G. 
temperance ^worker who,.]’
Ifolt has last refijiTxed’ Tirr 
As the nhaies were naen] 
Hphenthal .grasped, the ' ^  
Holt extended ap,d then ’doml 
“.Didn’t I cpihe across from E 
dh the George- Washington 
you?’’ Mr. Holt agreed that he 
on. the shid and thus the twh 
who had been shipmates for seve: 
days came faqO. th face in 
might be considered the least- 
pected of a.11 plaoes.k:-£^il{l 
Times Portico. - - ■

switih
^ 'e  piirpoke of

'' h^'jrtjyfhmiat-sea in thick 
. ;the highest
i-fî .'ComnitraoeQrsir Bertram 
t’lind other''navigating oifi- 

^  the. .llVhlte Star liner Ma- 
' ,  - one Of '̂ the ' largest Vessels 

I according to a^report of the 
'Lighthouso'.Sei'vice. Radio 

>hs are opentod-oa'an Ontli-e- 
iffe^ent- principle Jtom radio; 
iss stations siich as the onerj 

1 .̂ Arguello, Cal., which‘ has 
»tly figured'prominently'in the 

concerning the wreck of'

ictf'flty ’ Bhlp
® %  Si

point.:
-.|idn'',7 tho7y^

in
.hefbdn
dhii^i^d..] .1 -, \ .

Officers of 'the Mi^estic'report. 
that OB a recent voyage fî om New' 
York; to Boston-‘And rothm, the- 
vessel was in fog nearly-the whole- 
time and was navigated almost 
wheUy by- radio .beaynM, , t^0n[ 
from the ship; Nantn^fot light
ship was made..«d']i^oielir ■i.hat the. 
|lfajestlc:'pa88ed heblreem it."and, the: 
marking buoy. ; m  /

bn a recent voyage to Europe 
the big liner %as in'fog* four days 
before reaching' Cherbourg, was' 
navigated-by radio - bearings ‘on

ypprQaohi«gi;.t^J! 
lude - entia&ch 
harbor :_exiictly. f - 
^ n . findpr Is a^p-ui^'ro^’̂ e;;] 
-Jpstic- for locuing joth^. vessels 
Ip fqĝ  ’Ihe . 'dire<HfeV,, ^Adding 
work bn the ship is gf^n vprdfer- 
ence oyer all otheA ̂ dfo-iwork. .
' Direction -Andunj .tor ifsc~in con-; 

nectlon with radio beacons are be
ing installed on a number of ves
sels of the Cunard line which’ has

:TO MKB’̂ 'kE^iFil 
. iOttawi;:

" .The ;United .. . ____
thls'.yoar T)ulp:tfl>’1fiî p .^wid' 
Canada: to. the value pt aGbat'lliH 
h00,0»p. labile Imr^
tatio«s'’WBre

Outlet Millinery Company

-Iras--

INCORPORATED. 

26 PRATT STREET, COR. M AIN Ha r t f o r d

ac
m

T ortB re f o r  .

Now Restored to Perfect 
Health. /  . •25, «■ Ht \

Read W hat J. C . johes,' ' 
Chester, Ry.i Has To 
About ALLEN RH U . 
Sure Conqueror of Rhei 
tism.

"For years I was a sufferer 
the torture of rheumatisn*., 
limbs (feet and hands) would 
to almost double their normal 
I ; suffered intense pain day' 
night so that .I could hardly 
sleep. I bad very 'little h 
ever recovering from this 
dreadful And painful dtseasel 
friend of mine seeing how de'i 
ept I Was. over my hopeless 
tioh adyis^d me to tty .AL'LfiN 
i went immediately to the 
Drug Company In Winchester 
got a bottle of the internal 
aleht and a bottle of the” Li: 
to use externally. For the sa1 
other sufferers; Î  Wish. to 
the resplts'jWeiw' .sUnplA it

L

imi

- SENSATIONAL SALE
Of 600

New Trimmed Hats
AT

$ 3 il5  a n d  $ 7 5 0
/

DRESS HATS '  SPORTS HATS 
STREET HATS

7 'h

/

HATS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS i . I ;■ 
Dr. A. J. Crighton, Owner. East.Hytfdi^vbmb'

(ON MANCHESTER TROLLEY LINE, STATION 42.)

Public Aiiction Sale
Saturday, O ct 13, 1923 
Monday, O ct 15> 1923 2P .1

y:<
TheThe newest styles are here for your choosing, 

assortment is so complete as to offer an unusual selec
tion. The values offered are unrivaled.

E ^ L Y  ATTEN D AN CE'M EAN S U N U SU AL C U p C E .

Just Arrived:
Two car loads QUALITY Pipeless Furnaces in four 
sizes. You can reduce your fuel bill by installing; a . 
QUALITY Furnace. Our booklet will tell you why. ; 
Call, 'phone or write for a copy. Get our estimate ; 
on^i QUALITY installed. It will surprise you how > 
f-easonable the cost will be and our time payment']: 
plan is most attractive. . ;

BRJtCKm, SlUf £ : u n
Telephoxie 727

ALT PLACE:

^  t-A

thpt; 'Wa:
fl3imoit’.?.hh........ .

from •which 'J-‘ miffeybd. . 
p^et fivsyvesks j:,hhyhhee,n v̂ orj 
12; hours; a daj" hnd hnybiitt A 
.aympton  ̂of. rheumatism or 
pain.’ ;, •Si.fjhad,' iaihe's 

ALL:^NRRU has been- tried jiilA: 
tested fbr years,- and reffUy 
-yclous . results'’' have been' 
nlished even in^thp - most - eeye^ 
ca?cs where -.. the - - tiiff ering r̂.; ju d  
o^ony was intenhi  ̂and piteous 
■.vljere th e -patlonl ; was heliddii- 
You are^sufo to get It'at TbfrIfeSgf 
Uell Drug Co., So.-.Mdncheste*. |

T—,—  . . . . . ’Ak ..!.

Positively the choicest land sale ever held in this vicinity--'dul.opportanity'to 
a Home Site that you will be proud of. \

Woodland Terrace is in a live, progressiv: 
community.

rov/ing and already estahJ^hed

Easy Terms A  small initial payment and smaU inonthly pajnnents. '

An investment in real estate is the surest, safest and easiest way to m ake,money..

The reason why more people never get rich is because -they faiLto grf|Sjp o|iq)«r'- 
tunities like these when they are presented. "

Presents

C-

THE

HARTFORD
2 ^  ■'

V

Be f o r e  srou buy
an linknovm tire 

at what iMks to be a 
low iwice, toninare 
tbo cOft'with these 
low pripea on Goody

80x8^. Cl. Fftlirlc. .9^ ^  
aoxs^ci. Goi^. .. .llJMI 
d!tx4: a. S.̂ Cord. .21.84
88x4 S. SV Cord.
84x4 H a. s. cnrdr .ad'̂ ns 
88x5 & a. Cord • .,8 6 .^ .
" A* G»€Vy4urOmJw*-XM Mfl.anU rw *». ‘

W ILL PRESENT, IN  ADDITION TO THE REGULAR PROGRAIV^,
9 "

Today, Friday and Saturday
Moving Pictures of The

GREAT HISTORICAL

F.>. T. Bliiafi BDWi 
825 IDm Strict.

MBB2
151 Tito,' Main' Sbeidi

o a

All Lots Sold at Your Price 
Tell Your Neighbor

t • . W- ;• i .-4 ,.ŜV-.. /Aj,"

E. M. Granges*, jb
AUCTIONEER
ThoinpsohTille, Ceiin.

-It*The Fai^ful Wî fsod
;*A" Bank AMObat- -Isy'avf] 

FItlEJmj. , , .
■- '|i.'ue^cr djssertn a 

Wkfn «v'eTythli 8̂(.elf[e,;gftef 
ou>hint, ‘ \ ' 2  - V ■ .
(Vtrbf'.man with av^hk  ‘ '
sull hiq'Vtl luu),a faithful ___ „

a - .FriBiiditop’,,;':rii]^^
fa.A»ecu»trin” %  ̂ Vi. ' ;, '‘4

o f the
' i

I -'- f

1 “W

Showing Marching Units, Historical Floats and Main Objects of interest connect^: 
with the Centennial Parade.

Also
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PUBUC8MSO BY
■^HB HSRAZJ) PRIMTIKa CO.

Every Evenlav Except Sundxya and 
Holldaya.

Entered at the Post Office at Man
chester as Second Class Maif Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION _RATESj By mall 
Six Dollars a  year; sixty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

By carrier. Eighteen cents a 'Woelt. 
Single Copfea Throe Conta

SPECIAL AbVBRTlSINO REP
RESENTATIVE: Frank R, Northrop. 
10 Madison Ave., New York; 918 As
sociation Building. Chicago.

THURSDAY, OCT. l l .  1923.
_______ ;_________ _____1-------

UNNECESSARY CONTACTS.
A fleeting vision, a thirst for 

Wnsatlon and a relentless need for 
motion are the dominant charac
teristics of the America of today, 
according to Secretary of State 
Hughes In an address at Brown Uni
versity. We are In the age of the 
motor, the movie, the radio and the 
constantly expanding press with 
their easy Intimacies and delusive 
facilities In acquiring Information. 
Concentration and thoroughness 
have become more difflcnlt than 
ever. The quiet reflection that 
ripens the judgment has to contend 
against an Increasinjg host of inter
ruptions due to facility of commu- 

'  nlcation.
Few, not of the leisured class by 

Inclination and fortuitous circum
stance, will question .the statement 
of Mr. Hughes that this ease of get
ting about leads to a vast waste of 
time by rendering easy countless 
Intrusions on serious work. He 
had special reference to public offi
cials who are now compelled to 
waste half their time in unneces- 
eary contacts in order that they 
may be In a position to serve dur 
lag the other half. The nervous 
cneiigy which should be devoted ,to 
the'liublic setvlce Is used up by the 
constant Importunities for atten
tion of tebple Who have little to  do 
with public business,

Mr. Hugbw- recognized, however, 
♦hat his deScrlptldn of the new 
handicaps and obstacles steadily In

in a tumultuous world

Reminded of France’s hostility' 
to the Hughes proposal, he declared 
that pressure shonld hav# been 
brought upon France. France is 
a . democracy and Premier. Poincare 
must do what bis people want. 
But It would have been easier for 
him to accept the Hughes plan If 
he had been able to say to his peo
ple that all the other Allies were 
for It.

Lloyd George could not suggest 
offhand how the Allies could he 
brought to act. at this late date on 
the Hughes plan but: "If I were in 
charge, though, 1 should do it." 
He agreed with the Washington 
government that no further initia
tive should proceed from the Unit
ed States. He has stated the posi
tion lucidly and logically but, ap
parently, the only step toward solu
tion that he is willing to advance 
is the return of himself to power in 
Great Britain. And there seems 
to be little hope for that develop
ment in the near future.

------------------
It was padl^ctt^iy ̂ lMt^ 
comptroller. .

Conflicts pt* antfamritXi'Ww 
tlnue as witness' the experts nee flt, 
Oovei*hor • WilteW' in^XSti^oxha and 
of Governor TemiHetdniii Coi^ec- 
tleut. They are Inherent In any 
government of law imd, provided 
they do not ̂ Ksad to'civil war, they 
arouse , tlm ^people . to beneficial 
thought and fr dealr^le interest In 
the political conditions under which 
they live.

M.jJ, Wf

cn\ijptng
haye a general application to the 
Busy worker anywhere. He s^g- 
ges|ed that every calling was being 
sulBected to more numerous and 
imt^rtunste demands arising from 

idom of locomotion, the con- 
thepn

t^hch|p|PBIla!nr% he 
Of Mr. f i u ^ S  from the 

piiilî ts of view of OfficiePey and of 
IndiKased hervous;. strain. It ■» 
tru4 that there. Is much greater 
waste of valuable time now thau 
formerly, too overmastering an in
clination to step on the gas and go 
bff loilcs away tO: pqster an ac
quaintance on matters of trivial 
moment. The unnecessary con
tacts may be In a-fair way to be
come the bane of modern life andf
an over strengthehhig foe to "seren
ity, reflection, 'sobriety of reason 
and calmness of judgment.” But 
tuere is also no doubt that ease of 
locomotion has brought compensa
tions In Its train as well as defects 
and that thete always will be calm, 
serene souls amon^ us, proof 
against the allurements of the won 
derful Inventions that are contract
ing space with astonishing rapid
ity.. ,

We are living in a period of tran
sition, or as Mr. Hughes says “ a 
tumultuous world,/’ and Its Imper
fections are only too obvious. Many 
of them will vanish with time and 
the efforts of the calm and serene. 
Most of us will continue to strive to 
make the best of this best of all 
possible worlds.

"TO THE FLAG.”
President Cosgrave of the Irish 

Free State on his return from Gene
va where the nations vied with each 
other In enthusiasm in welcoming 
Ireland into their company was 
given a banquet in Dublin. He 
was heckled In the resultant neces
sary speech to the dlbers by an in
sistent demand from a woman In 
the crowd that he release the re
publican prisoners. His rebuke 
was as applicable to other countries 
as to Ireland. "We want In the 
Irish nation honest men and honest 
women . . . . . .  not the postulators,
not the false prophets, not the mys
tery-workers or the mystic words, 
but the people who put their heayt 
and soul into the lirork of the na
tion, acting with the will of the 
people and by the’ support of the 
people.” .

Plain ^ommonsense and sound 
judgment are not the monopoly of 
any individual or of any one na
tion. Cosgrave’s impromptu should 
find an echo everywhere. He In
stanced the capture 1^ the Turks 
in the World war o f a flhg of tbe- 

'French Foreign Legion. The Le
gion has one bugle call which means 
"to the Flag” and when that call Is 
sounded the soldier who does not 
respond floes not live long,' It Is 
a harsh, but In extremity, a needed 
doctrine and President Cosgrave 
dlsovowed Any ̂  intention of pass
ing upon its morality. But^twenty 
minutes after that bugle call had 
sounded the Legion had got'back 
its fla g^ d fce  price of sacrl-

the-' honMl^luea Bfli 
honest ^omen of a nation, said 
Fiesldent Cosgrave, can get the 

-brtt out of tha great opportunities 
and wonderful possibilities In that 
nation. jHlis words ar^ as applica
ble to America as to Ireland, to any 
nation. In fact, where soncsty has 
not gone completely,by the board.

THE VANISHING TURKEY.
TbanksglvlnE without turkey is 

the dread prospect h Îd . out by the 
National Poiiltry^,Better and Eigg 
Association which has been sadly 
discussing the situation at its eon 
ventlon in Chicago. In the east
ern and middle western states the 
(urkey production has fallen more 
than fifty per cent since the war. 
Even In Texas, the star df the tur
key is settlUg rapidly. The con  ̂
ventlon was in agreement that Con 
gress must do something, about it. 
American patriotism should not al
low the famous bird of cheer to fol
low down the dismal path blazed 
the dodo and the great auk.

"Bssay on
Pants are-made-for me 

for women.
Women are made .̂-for. 

not for pants.
When a man pants for a 

and a woman pants for a^maa.': 
make* a pl^r of pants.
 ̂ Pants are like molasses; they j 
thinner in hot weather, and thti; 
in cold weather.

There has' been mneh, dlscv 
as to whether pants is singulai^j 
plural; but it seems to us 
men wear pants, it’s plural, 
when they don’t It’s singular; '

If you want to ymake the 
last, make the coat SpsL ■

The Road Hog.
I had a dream the other night. 
That gave me courage new.
I caught a  brief and fleeting sight 
Of one great earthly wrong.

right. ^
I only wish ’twas true.
I dreamt I saw a road hog seat 
To his eternal punishment. ^ '

by

AUTOMOBILES.
Bridgeport has approximately 

one automobile for each five of Its 
population, Hartford one for every 
ten. New London one for every ten 
and one-half, Meriden and New 
Haven one for every twelve. New 
Britain one for every fourteen and 
■Waterbury one for every seventeen 
of Its people. Hartford is stated 
to be by far the worst city In Con
necticut in respect to accidents. Its 
standing being five times worse 
than that of Bridgeport, where 
there are just twice as many auto
mobiles per resident.

STORMS ALONG COAST.

Copenhagen, Oct. 11.— Heavy
damage was reported ‘ today from 
storms which have been raging 
along the coast. A number of shtps 
have been wrecked. Including the 
steamer Bretagne. On the Jutland 
coast, dams gave way, allowing 
floods to sweepN)ver unharvested 
crops, ruining them.

Buildings at the Gothenburg Ex
position were damaged.

Diamond-edge tools are in com
mon use In some factories.

Right in the middle of a street 
They tied him hard and fast, 
Where all the streams of trafm 

meet V
With driving wheels and pIod< 

feet
And each that hurried past 
Would scratch his shin or bump' 

head.
And there he stayed while ai 

sped.

i lW S a n d V lE V ^

TIMELY THINGS 
• ’ 0 M B  A N i^  

iSOAD

; MINOT^ SAUNBBRS, 
Bit. N. S. .Stair Correspondent.There may be too>much cool fQ 

Coolldge to make him a successful.
politician. Berlin,' Oct. 11.— “Wblte lles’^

There is a fortune for the ma|»rW« »• commtTn
who will invent a dwarf lawn grasd.

To feel fully as well as you want 
to, eat only half as much as you 
want to.

If you are buying a car 
your bonus, cross crossings 
tiously. '

Many a smart husband avoids a  
long bawling out on the evils of 
gambling by slipping his wife a tdn 
spot out of his "alleged” winnings 
after he gets back from a session 
at a poker or an evening at 
lodge or club.

The company you keep away 
from often has a better effect on 
you thdn t ^  company you trot)

fler the ^tonuatlng clrcum- 
ses of economic abnormality in 

,r<MM as under prohibition in 
'ijAmenca. Men and women who, Ih 
"  .racter tind practice, have led 

selves above deception of any 
icriptlon, now scorn the letter of 

la/.law and wink at the truth.
cs of prohibition who declare 

encourages falsehood and illegal 
lOTS can learn In Europe ta- 

that human nature is about the 
0 the World over.

Is practically impossible to 
jvel in Central and Eastern Eu- 

thel'^pe without telling lies. Here ip 
} i^ e re '  foreigners are forced to 

.im ep  to conduct that Is offensive to 
'i$iem, but their only alternative is 

‘  quit traveling.

with.

When a motor knocks it may be' 
firing too soon, but when an em,;(i 
ployee i-nocks he hasn’t been 
soon enough.

I? Tn countries where, the currency 
)e infiated there Is a' law stipulat- 

th^ n;aximum amount of money 
,t may be taken out of the eoufl- 

Thls amount is always so

B ett^  Dining Rooms
Morning, Noon and Night—t|iree times a day you andyour guests 

gather in the d in ^  room. This room, above ^1, should radiate the 
sinrit o f hosidtality and good cheer. If it doesn’t, you should look 
to its furnishings; Maybe it needs new furniture, rugs, ^apes or 
wall decorations, '  t

An inv^tis^ suite ad i^ed from the Qu^n Anne period can be 
beught for only $170.10. It consists o f an oblong table, buffet, guest 
chnir and five side chairs. Other suites lower and higher.

Or It May N eed-
A TEA WAGON. We have them with handy drop leaves for 

$22.50; Others more and less.

LLOYD GEORGE ON 
REPARATIONS.

With his acustomed forcefulness 
of phrase Mr. Lloyd George put the 
reparations problem clearly before 
an Ottawa audience In,his comment 
upon the report from Washington 
that the United States was prepared 
practically to repeat that it will 
Etafld by Secretary of State Hughes’ 
suggestion at l?5w Haven, last Dec
ember,’ that an international com- 
nlesioH of experts be assembled to 
determine Germany’s capacity to 
pay. It was one of the capital 
blunders of history, he declared, 
that this suggestion should have 
been overlooked by the Allies.

"No one doubts that Germany 
cught to pay,”  said the former Brit
ish premier. The verdict of dam
ages has been given but, he asked 
his audience, Vr^t is the qext best 
thing to do If the defendant cannot 
pay the full assessment? "Shall I 
smash him and? .get nothing? Or 
shall I came to ̂ eVms with him and 
get Just as much out of him as is 
possible under the circumstances?"

The position of Great Britain, 
said Mr. Lloyd George, Is that -it 

•rwhould be determl^d what Ger- 
' many can pay. '^ '^ e  suggestion of 

Semratary HufflM is plain common 
’ um%.. gtt,"?»breinaly saga-̂

ai^embiy wise pteij^o^:"

THE WORLD SERIES.
It Is to be supposed that those 

who were responsible for fixing the 
dates” for the celebration of the 
Manchester Centennial had in mind, 
amon^ other factors, the probable 
dates of the world series. Whether 
they had or not, it Is fortunate that 
these two major events did not syn
chronize. A conflict of Interest 
would have arisen in the minds of 
the local public which could not 
have failed to have been detriment
al to one or both, had the powers 
that were and be decided on ,the 
same week to make their boV.

Manchester is Intensely Interest
ed In the contest between the Yan
kees and the Giants and the interest 
is In nowise lessened by the fact 
that these two teams have been the 
protagonists In the struggle for 
worjd championship for three buc- 
cessive years. The issue is in 
doubt in spite of the success of the 
Giants on the last two occasions, 
and their spectacular victory yes
terday.

In the minds of the great majori
ty of fans, and almost everyone Is 
a fan at this time, the present 
struggle has resolved Itself Into a 
battl^ royal between the slugging 
qualities of Babe Ruth and the gen
eralship of John McOraw. And 
there will be about the same aggre
gate amount of satisfaction wheth
er Babe Ruth brings home the ba
con for the Yankees or Mr. Mc- 
Graw makes a third consecutive 
homer for the Giants.

STRENUOUS DAYS.
The recent death of jl. Civil Wat 

veteran, James Price, of Warehouse 
Point, at the age of 85, recalled'to 
the memory of many Manchester 
reslflents some strenuous political 
dayi In tbe Hartford of over.thirty 
l^ears ago. Mr. Price Mrred as 
deputy sberllE for fourteen years 
and it was flaring' his incumbency 
of that; office that Morgan G. Bulke- 
ley made history by-holding ovar as 
governor in delianee of tbe polltleal 
enemies who sought to dust him. 
Mr. Price and another oflicef had 
the job of guarding the gorerixor’s 
rooms during those exciting times 
and it was be if ho jiqiashed the 
'<X<;for’  Into - th«' i^sfatii^

NO piSAI^INTMENTS 
IN AProiNTMENTS

If you are a Salesman or a Buyer, why valuable time
and the cost of railroad fares that the party ym  vrish to vee'v/ill 
be in when you call on him?

reduced and 
:e definite apfx^t-

The high cost of personal interviews is n^l 
many more calls can be made per day if yoit 
ments by TOLL LINE. You won t ha^e^[wait or make other 
trips to see your patty.

Avpidihg di^ppointments by making appo^moits by T O LL ' 
LINE is one of die most profitable uses a trjaveler can make of 
the tdephone.

THE SOUTHERN ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPJtNY

CM

■ ;  : B E l i ’S Y S T S S f? i
Onf O N  Unloeaal Sendee mvtflfj

A NEW 1!)INNER s e t . 100-pieca

sets with attractive floral designs, 
$25.6S  ̂ Others higher and lower.

A NEW TEA' SET. Dainty 23- 
piece sets, solid colors—dark blue, 
green, and purple, $12.37.

W ATKI NS BROTHERS. Inc.
SINCE 1874.

abide bYAhe liV; 
in eroBsing the Austrian fronffer 
and have dinnen on tpe train you 
will scarcely have enough, mbney 
to pay lor a taxi to your hotel-iff 
Vienaii- ir you travel from Vienna 
tv Budapest through Czecho-Slo- 
vakla you will arrive "broke.” Yqu 
are not allowed to take' from Hua- 

ry* ■ anywhere- near as much 
dney as .your ticket costs you, no 

matter If you are only going to the 
pearest big city beyond the border.

Under these laws money means 
not- only the currency of the 
country.you are leaving, but dol
lars, pounds, franca, etc., also trav
elers' checks and negotiable securl- 
ti^ - . ' . ^
' It simply cannot be done. If you 

are traveling, for pleaSute youf' en
tire touy will be ruined If you obey 
the la-W; If you have buslhess to 
transatd yoff musf either cancel the 
businew of be. dtahjOnest. National
istic fueling is.; SO" intenae and' txn- 
tlona,! - rigbta <60' Jealously guarded 
that the ̂ oU afft systbin is a/floke.

Add s6 everybody treats it as a 
joke. It. is a. common sight at fron
tiers to see - raapeetable” men and 
women who live Ohristian lives 
look an official In ’the eyes and 
tell him they hive only so m'uM 
money. Of course': it' ih impossllHe 
to’ 'search everybody, and' so oh 
mpst frontiers officials pLck^n one 
Otf two and make, them horrible 
IgNnples. The penalties are ex- 
tenrive, geopNtng ta  bow moeh 
money in found.
‘ IW ntlef offlclalfl probably know 
▼eri/ '^ril that every time they ask 
the duestion they do not get the 
truth, so it is policy to "be cour- 
tedua to them behave so that 
yod mfty net aroiise their-disfavof. 
Meekness and ' bumbleneaaT of the 
great tome out at ffobtier iffspee- 
Uens.v -

These inspectors also know all 
tha old tricka of deception, bo that 
brilliant ideas of concealing money 
in hatbands;' a^a . stockings do ^ot 
work out if ypn are'one of the pr(  ̂
■eribed.': A prominent EngUibman 
recently sewed several hundred 
poundB' in -ootes inside bli 
lining, bnt he . waa denoun 
when. ^  the-frontier, his daughti 
put her arm around his waist. -He 
crinkled, and the trainf went on 
without him. At HSrehegg. on the 
Austrisb frontier, ,en American 
ealesiRe® was questioned about his 
Silk samples, and when he was not 
very ypolite ' in replying - he was 
taken Into a prif'ete room and

Flexibility and Comfort
CANTILEyER Flexible ArcR Shoes con

serve iihe natural beauty o f the foot, 
encourage cqprect pc^ture (which adds tor 
health, and strength), allow iree  eireula* 
tion and muscular exercise—giving more 
energy and sparing many *womeri from 
**that tired feeling” which is so often-due • 
to shoes. This is why Cantilevers are 
comfortable.
Cantilever Shoes have been endorsed by 
women’s colleges, women’s dubs^ public, 
health authorities, physicians, osteopaths, 
directors of physical education, editors, 
stage celebrities, and by prominent women 
everywhere.
Cantilevers are finely made shoes, nBat,|aid~ 
trim in appearance. Sold in this city 
exclusively by us. '

Cantilever Shoe 
Shop

Church & Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn.

]^M>CKVILIiE’S NEW  PARK .

'Work hM been started on the 
development of the nortbera part 
nf the E. Stevens Henry Memorial 
Park, comprislug about thirty 
acres. The site of too now pork is 
'Just south of tbe cOntef of the city 
ond^meludoo Fox Hill. ■

___ ___ __ ^_____  . The first stepo in tbo work la* to
iw ^ o d  for money. Hiti feUow- make roads ond pottas leading from

tho city to the summit of the hill. 
To do this it is necessary to make 
gentlO'̂ jpradrir on the very steep 
taco of tbe hill. This was 0 very 
diffleult ^gineoring problem but. 
’kas been-solved and the maximum 
gradO w^I bb but eigbtNr e«nt. At 
throe jlaeeo fln toe road ft is plan
ned to widen toe road 00 that the 
nUtofl̂ ohllists may . hicve room to 
pork oad tony, on too tood, ond on- 
jdx‘the boantlfat weonory. Tho -llrat 
of these ylows iS' dirbetly opposite

posaongers dd not see him again.

Bribery and amuggltog and to* 
oTosioa are Other brands .of deeep-. 

i tton wniTorssUrtodQlfod in. . ■
' T^.AU toto frav4 knd dishonesty are 

to IrideiyvnpdOtotood'gnd indolgod̂  
Jn- hy toe best -:peb^etoat,It if 
Iboked' uton as >  legutmate gOm'e. 
^ e  in^Umust assumes it is fait . t o

.posed .Upon him legtsiation .wn

•H)'.
A ' .’v :-'

upon
hojrogaidBAB-okiurt*. . -----------------------_ _  _ _ _  _ ---------------------------  ------------------------

f A N 'to o  JPlrii of toeso piactioogftoo to* Ptoond to too roar of 
iumbout too tome that has brooglit  ̂ — •tooihin looking toward'Boltim and 

tha third outlook faces noitoroast

The road divides about half/arto- 
frb^ the Stone' street, oat 
one branch extending to tbshl 
and .at ' present terinlnatint 
Thomas street but eventually 
ing to South'street Thto rohd ‘ 
to where the football lAd ' 
fields and the playground 
his courts will be located..

At the summit it io planned 
build an observation tower 
toe paths outlooks for too 
ans similar to*the road outle 
toe autOmobilists. There wilt' 
be several other ptoeed- 
add to-making tola phrit ode ̂ 
most attraetirii in thio-eeetiO; 
as a. swimming and wading 
tot of masonry stops at toe. 
street totrance>'<<-̂ todtrtBa ~

. OUM iMXIBHS A

(Boe(
, .It pays to . ^

i^ort, Is told, 
rers of od<
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|‘fn* a conTersation with Chief 
pttine, of the Pasaamaquoddy lu- 
aa, here during our celebration, 
ehief iraa aaked if ill of the 
aboni of his tribe talked the In- 

„ ^ n  language.
^ ^ ‘CerUlnly,” replied the chief.
' ‘  Then we apeak to foreigners we 

sak Sngliah. But when we speak 
Americans we talk the Ameri- 

,jgin language.”
The chief evidently loved the 

■UPohegana who were also here dur- 
the celebration because he re- 

"^arked that the only one of them 
at could talk “ American” was the 

Uef and all he could ray was i

Well, it was a mighty lucky thing 
that Little Jack Rabbit hopped into 
the little dwarf’a house, before I 
commenced this story.'for no sooner 
was he Inside than a big rock fell 
on the very spot where he had been 
standing.

“ Old Mountalntlp, the Giant, is 
angry over something,” said th® 
dwarf as he bolted the door^ But 
he can throw all the stones he 
wishes. I don’t fear for my little 
house.”

“ Why not?” asked the bunny
big stones hit 
everything to

V ^ ^ d  Morning."
. V The northern section of the town 

fared unusually well this sum 
£er,in the matter of new sidewalks. 
Selmont street,' where the walks 

';were completed early in the sum- 
liier» is greatly Improved In appear- 

; Mde. Starkweather street, with 
. ills handsome rows of maples on 
; githcr Bide, will be one of the finest 
- gtreets In town when the work of 
' fe-gradlng the street and laying the 
sidewalks has been completed. 
Strickland> street will be finished 

, beforo cold weather sets in, and 
vittiout doubt Woodland street 
would also have had permanent 

• walks this summer had it not been 
tor controversy between property 
owners at the entrance to the street 
from Main.

laughed 
is now 

And he

Not all the men- who had conces- 
Sionb during the Centennial cele- 
bration raRte money. Some of 

■ thSOt worked all week and the re- 
showed a decided loss, but as a 

rttla most of them made expenses.
Many of the pepple who had con

cessions to sell food, including 
sanliwlches and “ barkers,” found 
they had altogether loo many on 
hand and some of them sent them 
to the Salvation Army headquarters 

'lo r  distribution among the poor of 
the town, and also to the town farm 
Whgre they could be used to advan
tage-

boy.^ “ If one of his 
us, it would break 
pieces.”

“ Not a bî  of it,” 
dwarf. “ This house 
feet underground.” 
plained how this magic house of his 
would let itself deep down into the 
cellar, after which two big flat rocks 
would slide over the roof.

And now I will show you the in
side of the mountain. “Come 
with me,” and the dwarf opened a 
door into a big cavern where forty 
little men of the mountain were 
busy digging diamonds and rubles 
and storing them away in sacks. 

“ Down in the mountains, deep, 
deep, deep.

Where never the twinkling stars 
may peep.

We dig for diamonds and spark
ling gold.

With never a fear of robbers 
bold,”

sang the little men as they swung 
their picks and dug out the spark
ling stones from Old Mother Earth.

“ Is Dapple Gray all right?” ask
ed Little Jack Rabbit, for he didn’t 
want anything to happen to that 
dear little pony, let me tell you. 
And neither do you and neither do

“He’s safe and sound,” answered 
the dwarf. “ Come and see for 
yourself.” ,

Sure enough, there he was in the 
stable which had come down with 
the little house out of harm’s way.

After a while, the dwarf peeked 
up through the skylight, which is a 
little window in the roof, you know.

' '  ✓

m l . post
iriU testlljr, ft 
^ « r  MW MM.

c% tptfther t o

/  'A

Tfte Passamaquoddy Indians who 
' WSH?®' encamped Just beyond the 

ipMWay, did a fairly good business. 
CiMf William Neptune and his 

’ faifily enttrely sold out their stock 
6t artistic wvelties. The Indians 

; were very well pleased with the 
^tMffttnent accorded them during 

tbeir BOjoujrn in Manchester, and 
A the Chief’s eldest daughter was 

•tronglr Inclined to remain here.

NUMBER ONE
Oontinned from Page 8. |

fa t keen as it is today,” Adams 
only'- .safeguard 

Vtote- aenace W American
■ ■* ■■— ^ T n

pap

and said; "1 guess Old Mountain- 
tip is tired of throwing stones.” 

Well, as soon as the little house 
was once more on the mountainside., 
the Bunny Boy jumped on Dapple 
Gray and rode away, down the 
mountain imtil he came to a pond 
where a duck was fishing for little 
minnows. She didn’t have a rod 
and line. Oh, dear, no. She just 
stood on her head in the water and 
whenever a fish swam near her, she 
grabbed him up in her bill and wig
gled her tail.

“ Dear Mrs. Duck, oh, won’t you 
catch

A little fish for me?
I’d like a silver speckled trout,

' And maybe one, twp, three.’!, 
“ Quack, quack,” answered the 

good-natured duck, and pretty soon 
she* swam to the shore with a fish 
in her hill and gave it to Little Jack 
Rabbit, and in the next story IF 

you’ll promise always to obey, 
And please your mother every 

day,
I’n 'tell you what happened after 
that.

(Copyright, 1923. David Cory.)

BABIES TO ORDER.
London, Oct. 11-—J- B- S. Hal

dane, a young scientist and nephew 
of Viscount Haldane, in an article 
in The Century Magazine today j»te- 
dicted that within two hundred 
years babies “ will be born to order 
in biological laboratories.”

c le a r in ;g houses

New York, Oct. 11.— Clearing 
House statement: exchanges $620,- 
000,000; balances $74,000,000; 
federal reserve hank credit bal
ances $71,000,000.

Nsw T<?rk,. Oct. ll.-'T’W. i .  
Stokes) ■ uMltlmllUoniare t ^  Md 
Iiotel iban produced another Wlt̂ , 
neM Itt klŝ BUlt for divorce from 
his pret^ wife, Helen - Blwood 
Stokes; forty years his juniot’. whh 
testified that tho young wife made 
frequent trips to the “love liest*̂  
alleged to have been maintained 
by Edgar T. -Wallace, the, corre- 
spond^t in the case.

•  Maid’s Story,̂
Lillian Paine, a togro Uoute- 

mald, who formerly liad charge oP  
Wallace’s apartment, w u  the wit
ness. • .

“ I worked for Wallace for a 
long Ume,”  she said, “ I went to 
work for him July 1917, and 
quit in December.

“ I saw Mrs. Stokes in Wallace’s 
apartment—saw her come Into 
the apartment with Wallace.

“ I saw her go Into the bedroom. 
Wallace was with her. ’They closed 
the door. -

Found Hairpins.
“ The next day I made the bed, 

and I fonnd hairptns In the bed, 
and red hair In the comb nnd 
brush on the dresser.

"I saw her come there one day 
when Wallace did not expect her, 
and I met, her face t . face apd I 
recognized her.”

This testimony was adduced on 
direct examination at the hands of 
Max Stener, chief counsel' for 
Stokes. As soon as the maid ha^ 
told her stor^, Stener turned hjir 
over to Samuel Untermyer, coun
sel for Mrs. Stokes, for cross-ex
amination, •

Mrs. A. S. Miller, mother of Mjs. 
Stokes, who created a hirsterical 
BCenq̂  in the courtroom yesterday 
was pot present today. She was 
said to have broken <’ own.

Had Her Plctp^.
“ Mrs. Stokes’ picture was always 

op Wallace’s dresser,” the maid 
declared when questioned about 
her identification.

the wltnees 
lie bed MM the 

ato at WPlktcd’k 
iiHee>. HBieh tibie 

fj^d\teetlfied w»s 
0Ml'* tell, t]if maid

w . ’̂ e  woman for a 
J oBeJioto MMsh time,* 
^yPHider' Utftermyor’s 

'ion.

■ n a k  B r  CITIES.
■ E f A Bar.' Ther-
■Un clear .8018 54

s t o K B ■K'Mear l . .  .3016 62
B o i i W « e • 4 • • • • SOX̂ 69
R k fijM >.*<•... 9014 . 66

e e e e a • 44
• a e e a #90^0 69

• a.# e «/e a • 49
, ,«anae« SBX8 64

|M e4r.............$020 '62
elear „ ...8 0 1 6 12
clear . . . .  .3010 60

Nm ^ m S '  Clondy. . .  .^fiOlS 66
New’MIf p i, pL cldy , .8018 52
New :Sm KtoAelear........ 8008 64
NeiT’ l i I^Moudy i . . .  .8016 64
Norftojl p iod F  .............8028 68

Ip V t, clondy .2018 48
^ ilen d y  . . . . .2 0 2 4 52

P ^ S S iV e .,c lea r  ...2016 48
S L -iiii p ^ e a r  . . . . . .2 0 1 8 ' 56
St. i n p H oa d y .......... 9996 56
 ̂ . -vS

ipil, clondy . .  .8018 64

l i  STOCK MARKET.

Count SlwoMJ ilwltotot Mtk 
Engaged ^.Aipiig M tcbaiuoil 
XJntib' Such 9B Bfachhdats 
and ToedDutkers.

The evening eoune In meebsui
cal drawing consists.of neceSysary 
inslrnctlons which will, ejmble the
stddent to make and Mad drawings 
n d  bine prtnM». •nd'anake rough

ioc eTMiM

Mkrito. Ohio, Oci 11—
tot'th e  holdltta *dWeh

i uisiMeiii Bardlag -Tetal&ed la the 
Hhrdlitir#hhHshlng Compaay.'tohr
UshenT^ the Marlon Star, tto re- 

fto  afTonlsere of Sr. Hard- 
ipgs’ estige filed in: the Meiioa
port of
Ipgs’ ebMt»o , - f -  — ^--7
Country" probate court today, figea 
the value at i489,BfiS.I4.

MARIH M A S  PBIOSS B8ADT. 

Chairman William^ K^ofia ot
the Oras CommlttM gatOfi
notice ttoay that aft peMons wW

drawings

hegi^opm

the opening of 
Changes were

____, In Sears Roebuck,
Over one point to 78 %. 

eks were eteady, Bethle- j 
rose H to 47% apd 
% to 40, Baldwin Loco 

'1 K % .
lost % to 45%, and 

% to 21.
e and Refiners was weak 
to 22% and Cosden Oil 

f% . Inspiration Copper 
to 25%.

Wtocks opened fairly
'Stes

reli
CoW Tablets for oulck 

».— Attv. 'Dell Drug Co.-

■ketehes and finished 
where >eceBsary.^ " '

The outline of the course is m  fol
lows: ' '

Instruction on the use of draw
ing Instruments, T. .square and tri
angles.

Free hand sketching from actual 
machine -parto with Its necessary 
dimensions and views.

instructions in simple and angu
lar projeetlouf.

Making of AetaU drawtngs from 
free hand sketches.

Making of assembly drawings 
from details. .

Making detail drawings from as
sembly. -  ^ ^

Making tracings In Ihk on trac
ing cloth and tracing paper.

Instructions on making blue 
prints.

Isometric drawings from simple 
machine parts.

Free hand sketching is stressed 
at all times during the course and 
this work must precede every finish
ed drawing.

This course should Interest men 
engaged along the mechanical lines, 
such as machinists, toolmakers, 
patternmakers and those with 
mechanical ability wishing to know 
more about this subject which is so 
closely related to every trade.
■ The mechanic who is unable to 

read simple or complex drawings 
wUl have little chance to advance 

' in this trade to positions of re
sponsibility, and he also observes 
that men bolding higher positions 
are constantly being required to 
make free-hand, drawings. The re
pair or maintenance man and the 
chief mechanic In a plant is con
stantly faced with the necessity of 
making'free-hand sketches of.ac
curate dimensions of broken or de
fective parts.

limited experience In or knowl
edge of this very Important subject 
UBuplly means limited advance
ment. Individual instruction makes

wto enpi o t '  medals In the Mat’d! 
Oiaa parod® ahould gjve the cor
rect-speftingot theft names at 
tto committee headqnartert/ln the 
oflfee of the Manchgeter Conrtrpe- 
tion ^mpany, Room 22 o i  the 
Hphsn *  Hale building.
. Aa the eupa' and. medals are to 

be engreted It to * necessary ttot 
toe Information., be r received he-v 
fore Friday ooon| ,  .

Mar weto ,

[eftortaf .litotif'
This was toe meange ygMl 
M Jtofiay from the taakkr 

of'lIveMtt,’’ Mallory Und, 
eft Key West yseterdiqtJhr
tpA*. ■ i- -J-S'

the eteamer which 8
of 10 , was BinkiM m en  ap -̂ 

to a n W o . c M l  p»toa<^cording------ — —  —'— V'
np hĵ  the eoaat-gaarfi cutter 
kee, wkich to rnshliif to to« 
tance. o f the dtotMaied atofmer- ;;

tMM c a u m  
. Chicago, Oct. 41.- 
wbaft prieea today were % lowgC^ 
C on ^  to % up and oato ftact|«^ 
ally, higher. Pxdvtoiona were lmga>̂  
tivel

GOOD FOR BABIES;

CLOSING MDtH
Btldgaport, Oct, H ,—

toctlvee are believed today to he 
close on the trial of Howard F 
Smith, missing tax collector who 
disappeared In March, 1921, and 
In whose office a shortage of $85,- 
800 was discovered. It became 
known today that Mrs. Anna V, 
Smith, wife of the.mteslng man, has 
left the city and is believed to have 
Joined her husband. AnnouncemeM 
was made that Smith came to 
Bridgeport several weeks ago and 
after threatening to kill his wife, 
dlMPPeared as suddenly as "he 
came.

t b e a s u r n  b a l a n c e .
Washington, Oct. 11.— Treasury 

balance $376,456,514.86.

Our milk t o  being need more and' 
more for babies. ..

Every week sees new enstomere. 
added to our list. i.

It is a safe and healthful food 
for young children and Infants. ;

Dociors recommend i t  ;
— ------  1

’ \

49 HoU Stveet.
K p n fT

Phone Mg4|r,

WE ARCH 
EYEBROWS

Mrs, Weldon's Beauty 
Parlors ^

Park H d f. Sa. BfandiMAfir

•T'

torjadns^iRW'Wplilfi prbsi 
, ,MieA.to& the nkflto In the midst 
of hard t!mo8> were ,1V not for this 
protoctlye tariff ” '

^ Adams-cited ^  llftontrlal and 
commercial failure rampant in Eu
ropean hatlons, unprotected by tar- 

a .proof that “ floods of im- 
iports” -can destroy the buying pow
er of any nation.

“Were the American farm pro
ducer exposed to the law^f supply 

-demand in International trade, 
he would compelled to sell hft 
wheat from 12 to 20 cents per 
hntoed cheaper than at 
the Republican leader added. He 

’ would be compelled to compete 
Wlto the cheap foreign labor em 

"'x  nloyed In the competing wheat 
^rototries. American farm prices 

would be beaten down to t h ^ v e l  
of foreign yalues and great agrtcul- 
tuMl depression would result.

*^Because the prices of some farm 
.preduets have decreased the larg
er Is told toe tariff has not bine- 
fitted him.. Farmers, howe'^, 

U re aware that although the prices
6f some products have declined the

' valnes of the same product In other 
nfittons have shown far greater de- 
cxeascs. At the same time, the 
prices of numerous other products 

Xhave been benefltted directly by the 
Urtff. Keeps Up Prices. 

wThe tariff while It has not pre- 
some declines, has prevent

ed farm prices as a whloe from ‘go- 
Ing'to smash.’ If it had not been\for 
the tariff, agriculture today would 
be -on toe verge of a nationwide 
panic.” )Adnns also pointed to the condi
tion of American Industry, declar- 

‘ ĉurrent! industrial prosperity 
was due solely to the tariff.’*

“ Never In history has our peace
time employment been as high nor 
have BO many wage earners been 
employed at such good wage* us at 
present,” he added. “ The tariff has 
brought tremendous Industrial ac
tivity  ̂ Pefiectedin record creaking 
volume of retail sales and In̂  rec
ord >breaking savings deposlts.”-

t

eature .. .• f

■"‘x  .
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Andy Gump 
Polly 

Mutt and Jeff 
Barney (jloogle 

Just K ids 
Just Boy 

lit t le  Jimmy 
Jerry

<1̂

__ WGflilhy of a, metropolitan papcP o
6artoon for member of tbe lamily. Father 
f c s  one, Modi^ topther; the children have their

ryi)0(iy is satisfied. Look for 
the ‘‘Furmv;:Sftction” and he ready to laugh.

•EC. DBNBY IN HOSPITAL. 
New York, Oct. 11.— Secretary of 

the Navy Edwin Deaby was oper-

5ted on at the Orthopedic hospital 
ere for a severed tendon in his 

right lef. Hospital officials said 
the -operation, .which lasted about 
an boor, waa a “ complete success. 
Tb^j^faloet ofBcial probably will 
roi^ukir at toe hospital for about ten

iffie Faithful Friend
'a  Tfffwk Account to a faithful' 

raiEN D. 'lt.iifTer deserts a men. 
Whto»e*'erythIng^elBe goes back

man Vito a Account
stol h iS 'W to to l FRJEW.ftQll WtoVWiaa •
vStaft a. Friendship Today—Open

v** ■ - Jm \

or Toor W-
\ .:i

.' oiK' Service*

N E W S P A ? L R
■A.-'- ■■ . ' ' ' f
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PHONB 664.

CluflWed adTerdsen who tele- 
Iibono' in  advertisementJ for these 
columns are requested to call 664 
before 12 o’clock if they wish their 
adTerdsements Inserted in that 
aay s asne.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS• *'

IN THE

EVENING HERALD 
BARGAIN COLUMNS

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word 
for first Insertion, one-half 
cent a word for each sub- 
setiuent insertion. The com
bined Initials of a name, or 
the figures of a number 
count as one word. Mini
mum charge 25 cents for 
first insertion; three conse
cutive Insertions 50 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept 
Telephone advertisements for 
this column from any one 
whose name is on our books, 
payment to be made at 
earliest convenience. In other 
cases cash must accompany 
order.

FOR SALE

W ANTS!)
WANTED—Wood choppers to chop. 

wood in Manchester. ApDty to Richardson Coal Company.
w a n t e d —Waitress for restaurant, 

only experienced girls need apply. Waranoke Hotel.
WANTED—Lady roomer or'board

er with quiet family. Address S. N. 
So. Herald Oflfice.

WANTED—Lady and gentleman 
boarders and roomers. Rome com
forts 9'i Bissell street. Can also care 
for one or two children.

WANTED—Young girl to assist 
with house worh. Good home and 
pleasant enirroundlnga Call ' at 157 
Park street or Tel. 1205.

LADIES—Home work. Earn }15 a 
week mailing music In ydur city and 
vicinity. Send 25c. for music and de
tails. The Keen Music Co. 63 Cottage 
street, Bridgeport, Conn. •

A T  "rtiAT
SUNBURN-is n ’t  
THAT THE UMIT-? 
SEE HOW IT'S L  

\ I ^ I S T E R I N G ^

w V W U  
OUGHT TO 00 
SOMETHING  
FOR THAT

I WANTED—2 or 3 furnished or un
furnished rooms by young couple 
with no children. Address "Rooms” 
So. Herald Offlfce.

WANTED—Firearms, locks, phono
graphs. clocks, electric irons, clean
ers, heaters, etc. for repairs or clean
ing. Keys flUpd, saws filed, lawn 
mowers sharp^ed. Braithwaite. 141 Center street.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Large furnished room, 

heated. Apply corner Center street and Rosemary PI.
TO RENT—4 room tenement, new 

house all Improvements, 121 Wetherell street.
TO RENT—Garage In North part of 

Town. Telephone 1310.

FOR S A L E — Apples suitable for 
cider, cooking or eating. Inquire 96 
Maple street. XV. J. Carr.

FOR SALE—Sideboard, dining table, 
1-2 dozen chairs, large tool chest, 
washing machine, and other house
hold articles. Call at Mrs. Maggie Johnson’s, 36 Woodbrldge street.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Reds, 
and White Leghorn pullets. Rhode 
Island Reds $1.75 In a hundred lot, 
and to pick J2.00. White I-eghorns 
$2.7."i hv 100 lots and $3.00 to pick. Clif-s. Wlnokur, Vernon, Conn., near 
V/tttstones.

FOR SALE—1916 Franklin Road
ster, in excellent condition through
out. This car has been owned pri
vately, and has had excellent care, 
good tires. Call at 25 Russell street. 
Phone 465-3.

FOR SALE—Brand new suit of 
lady’s clothes, size 38, color tan, 
latest Fall Model. Cost $39 will sell 
for $15. Worn only once. Call 183 
Spruce street.

FOR SALE—Lively healthy Ferrets, 
male or female. Walter H. Wells, 9 
Village street, Rockville, Conn. TeL 
884.

FOR SALE— Îf you are In need of a 
gas stove, practically new call at 36 
Griswold street.

FOR SALE—Potatoes, seconds 75c. 
per bushel. Bring your bag and get 
them. 12 Vernon street, Manchester 
Green, Conn.

■ FOR SALE—Choice potatoes, $1.60 
I bushel at the farm, for a short time 
' only. C. W. Atwood. Lake street. Tele. 
! 970-4.

i

FOR: SALE—^Applecroft winter ap- 
' pies, are ready, delicious Jonathan, 
' And Baldwins. 802 West Center street 
I Phone. 674-3.

______. . .  . . .  _____________ . :ftO'
’wittSfalU. Our stooge Is full. Sold by 

’ basket, barrel or loO barrels, 2 mtn- 
i utes from Depot, C. Merz. Vetnon,
 ̂Conn.
1 |FOR . SALE— have several thou- 

. aand bushels of Green Mountain 
potatoes and will deliver them any
filace, anytime, prices right. A. Miko- 
elt Tel. 823-14.

. FOR SALE—Poultry, fruit and 
dairy farm,, comprising about 58 
acres, wood for home use. Near state 
road and best of markets. Price right 
and would consider good town prop- 

I erty In exchange. For further par
ticulars address L. Manchester 
Herald.

I FOR SALE—Two seated top car
riage, also black popcorn, turnips, 
onions, squashes and pumpkins. Tele
phone 277 Harry F. Hills, Manches- 

I ter Green.
FOR SALE—Hupmoblle. Can be 

seen at 109 Foster street. Price Is 
right.

FOR SALE—At reasonable price 
1919, seven passenger Peerless tour
ing car. Frank D. Cheney. Tel. 358.

FOR SALE—Green Mountain pota
toes, $1.75 per bushel, delivered. 
Thomas Burgess, Wapping, Conn. TeL 29-2.

FOR SALE—Farm horse. A John
son, 6 St. Lawrence street. Phone 990-5.

FOR SALE—Potatoes E. A. Buck- 
land. Wapping,'Conn. Telephone, Manchester 67-5.

FOR SALE—Green Mountain pota
toes. $1.75 per bu. Edward Boyle, 
Manchester Green, Conn. Tel. 252-12.

FOR SALE—Good mealy cooking 
Green Mountain potatoes, $1.75 a 
bushel delivered, Philip Hoffmann Jr. 
460 Hlllstown Road, Glastonbury, R. F.’ D.

FOR SALE—Hard dry wood, sawed and split ready for the stove, also 
blocks $8.00 for truck load 3-4 cord. 
Call Chas. Anderson after 5. Tele. 886-14.

FOR SALE—1,000 bushels of extra 
good Green Mountain potatoes. Call 
563-5, Rqfkvllle Division. Jacob Ka- han. Vernon Depot.

FOR SALE—Green mountain pota
toes. Excellent quality and careful
ly sorted. Deliveries not less thari 
5 bushels anywhere ln», town. Louis Radding, 251 Lydall Street. Tel. 
629-2.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Must be sold at once at sacrifice price of $6,000. New six 
room ' bungalow on Oxford street, 
steam heat, built In bath. See it 
today. Arthur A. Knofia, 935 Main 
street. Tel. 782-2.

FOR SALE—East Side 4-famlly 
paying better than 10 per cent, on 
Investment. Price and terms of Ar
thur A. Knofia, TeL 782-2. House & 
Hale Block. •

FOR SALE—Five room single, one 
minute from Main street trolley line, 
$3,600. For particulars and terms 
see Arthur A. Knofia. TeL 782-2, 
House & Hale Block.

FOR SALE—Summer street, new . 2 
flat, 10 rooms. All modern. Can 
be sold with heat Installed or with
out. Price is right. SeS Arthur A. 
Knofia. TeL 782-2, 953 Main street.

FOR SALE— One of the best frolt 
and stock farms In Tolland County, 
comprising about 200 acres In high 
state of cultivation; 'wood and tim
ber will pay for farm; close to state 
roi^ and best of markets; price right 
and would consider good town prop
erty In exchange. Owner wishes to 
retire. For further particulars ad
dress "Owner," Manchester Herald. ^

FOR SALE—^Two new five room 
souses on' Lydall street with five 
acres of land eaefa. Inquire Arthur 
Cook, Manchester Oreen, Conn,

TO RENT—Garage on Hamlin St. 
Apply to C. Barlow, 595 Main street. Phone 595-3.

TO RENT—Steam heated room, gas 
and running water, suitable for office 
or light housekeeping. Wm. Rublnow, 
Park Building.

TO RENT—Pleasant six room flat, 
upstairs. Inquire 9 Strickland street.

TO RENT—Large front room, suit
able for two, board and all home 
comforts. Inquire . 169 Main street, 
corner Henry street.

TO RENT — Centennial Apart
ments, four rooms, steam heated, Janitor service, refrigerator, gas 
range, kitchen cabinet, in-a-door bed 
furnished. Reserve yours now. 
Ready Nov. 1st. -Manchester Con
struction Co., 053' Main street. TeL 
782-2.

TO RENT—Modern five roofn flat, 
on Middle Turnpike all conveniences 
including heat. Wm. Rublnow, Park 
Building.

TO RENT—Five room furnished 
flat, with all conveniences. Inquire 82 
Chestnut street, upstairs. Tele. 22-4.

FOR RENT—Tenement on BIssel 
street, corner Foster, can be arranged 
for store If desired. Inquire on prem
ises, second floor. TeL 1160-3.

TO RENT—Store, suitable for gro
cery or meat market, centrally lo
cated. Inquire .62 Garden street.

TO RENT—Two ■and four room 
apartment at 26 Birch street. Apply 
to J. H. Madden, 80 Laurel street.
• TO RENT^Furnlshed rooms. 35 

Birch street. Telephone 1153.

LOST
LOST—Pair of eye glasses In case, 

containing a pay envelope, between 
Maple- and Cottage streets. Reward 
If returneivto 75'Cottage street.

LOST—̂ £iOBt pair .gold ,iim glasses 

Cnarttet':Nprtb Main stf««|t.
XiOST—^Ladys’ striped -• silk scarf 

Saturday evening. Reward. M. B. 
Hayes, 148 Main street. Tele. 1288.

LOST—Dutch silver button pin, 
Sunday, between golf grounds and 
Middle Turnpike. Reward for return 
'to Helen M. Tllllnghasl, Vernon, 
Phone 122-3 Rockville.

LOST—Ladles pocket book, con
taining sum of money, between 95 
South Main street and Magnell's 
Store. Reward If returned to Mrs. 
George Mills, 95 South Main street.

LOST—Pair of nose eye glasses, 
Saturday. Finder please call Hartford, Charter 3611-2.

LOST—On Sunday at the pageant 
grojinds green cold bar pin, platinum 
top set with small sapphires. Reward 
If returned to G. H. Miller, chairman of Centennial Grounds.

FOUND
FOUND—il^eney Bros. Service Pin. 

Owner may /have same by proving 
property and paying for this adv. ^11 
at 52 McKee street.

FOUND—Small brown dog on Main 
street near Birch. Owner plaase call 
1286-2.

FOUND—Near Addison, lady’s hand 
bag, October 8th. Telephone Manchester 401-3.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE CLAIRVOYANT of Birch 

street haa moved to 160 School street. Blanche L. Rochon.
FANCY COMB HONEY 40c. box; 

several swarm bees In Buckeyft hives, 
bargain, $12 with hive. D. W. Blish, 
32 Holl street. Phone 339-2.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION—T. C. 
Sheehan Studios, Orford Bldg., So. 
Manchester and 1263 Main street, Hartford.

HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM 
abroad, I am now ready to serve my 
many patrons, at my Tailoring Es
tablishment, 14 West Middle Turnpike, J. Salonlk.

The Spruce Street Second Hand 
Furniture Store now under new 
management. Better pieces sold at 
lower prices. Before buying or selling 
a good piece of furniture see us. We 
buy parlor stoves -oal or wood heat
ers. What did you do with your heat
er when you installed a furnace In your home? Don’t keep It In your 
wood shed, now- Is the time to sell It. 
If you wish to buy one, see us. Spruce 
Street Second Hand Furniture and 
General Hardware Store. Open even
ings. Wm. Oswald, proprietor, 183 Spruce street.

C. R. BRONSON—Painter and. pa- 
perhanger removed to 27 Woodland 
street, TeL 1398-2.

TYPEWRITERS, sold, rented and 
overhauled, epeclal prioee to stddent<k 

Typewriter Exchange, 1Service 
Haynes 
2-4850. Local Agent 
Co., Tele. 410.

S C  Hartford, Conn.”  ' Cal\ 
McNamara Drug

STRAWFLOWERS
FOR SALE 3c EACH.

MISS NELLIE HOLLISTER, 
28 Marble St. Pheme 1043<4.

AUTO X AW  VIOLATORS

Bridgeport, Cona., Oct. 11.— Re
newing their campaign against 
motor vehicle law Tlolators, police 
today presented thirty-three local 
residents in City Court, and Judge 
Ralph T;'Beers in flicted fines rang
ing trombone dillar to fifty dollars 
on them.
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jfHA9 H E A D A C H g .

HARDING MEMORIAL.

Washington, Oct. 11.— T̂he 
Harding Memorial Association 
which will launch a nation-wide 
campaign to raise $3,000,000 to 
“ maintain In perpetuity”  the mem
ory of the late President, was for
mally organized here today when a 
meeting of the board of directors 
was called to order by President 
Coolidge.

/ The meeting was held in the of
fice of Brig. General Charles E. 
Sawyer. thfrWhlte House physician, 
who will be In charge of the Wash
ington headquarters of the associa
tion,

/

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD at Manchester, within and for the 

District of Manchester, on thevlOth. 
day of October, A. D„ 1923.

Present. WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., Judge.
Estate of JOHN B. SPENCER late 

of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased. i ' r.-.
/  J"!?® J«ecutrix bavins: exh$blt« 

Ttf«tttellstra«qn tfeebunt’
*^ate  to this Ot^rt for a^dwahes, -If
, ORDERED:—That the 20th. day of 
October, A. D., 1923 at 9 o'clocx, rore- 
noon, at the Prpbate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow- 
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the executrix to give public no- 
Uce to all persons Interested therein 

heard thereon by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 

or before October 11, 1923 and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost In the 
lown where the deceased last dwelt six days before said day of hearing and return to this Court.

WILi,IAM S. HYDE
H-10-11-2S. Judge.
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BROADCASTQ(G 
FULLY DETERMINED

By Martin P.
(Director o f  Broadcastjlif ̂ f o r  the 

General Electric Con^Uiy.)
Electricity as a se>nraii| qt man 

was almost unknown fltfy years 
ago and Its conspicnoQ9i;'a'chieTe- 
ments in .lighting, traettoD, .power, 
ship propulsion and eodil^imidatlon 
are all within recentj^y^’̂ .  So 
the word “ electric”  hasivalniOBt be
come a synonym for spe^^’progress 
sad accomplishment, other
new developments w h lw  are fre
quently held back by thelti own lim
itations, the progress o f e lo c ^ c  ap
plication is limited chle^y by hu
man inertia #nd conservatism.

Thus, while the Inciandescent 
lamp was Invented by f^ 's o n  in 
1879, and has since beOn ^o per
fected that it furnishes, the best 
ifght available and more^-oconoml- 
cally than kerosene or sandtes,, yet 
it is now used in less than hklf thd 
houses in the United StatM. Elec
tric locomotives capable ^--erertlng 
greater power than any sfeam loco
motive and operating so (efficiently 
as to save enormously in,icoal con
sumption have been avaHf^blo for 
many years, yet only twb'-per cent 
of our railroad mileage hiive been 
e^ctrlfied. The complete utiliza- 
tiop of water power whlcltla prac
ticable through eleOfjriflcatiou 
would be a tremendous jtactor In 
conserving our country’st^luel re
sources, yet only one-fl£tfc^bf our 
available water powef hEO. teen de
veloped.

in spite o l the g re^ ^ . strides 
which electricity has m ad^itb  must 
admit .that with one nq^ylpe 
tion, we have beeq rei 
in realizing ita.- 

^Tbe notAblA 
r<

^art beyond these limits, and we may 
readily, although reluctantly, dis
pose of the latter by predicting that 
the most fanciful flights of the 
imagination are probably Inade
quate pictures of the Intnre of ra
dio just as the fairy tales o f' the 
last century fell short of the actual 
sccomplisbments of the present day, 
In other words, we may consider 
the future of broadcasting as an 
economic force rather than try to 
foretell how invention may add to 
Its fqrther development.

The ability to communicate In
stantly and simultaneously with 
millions of people is not a power 
which will be lightly discarded as a 
fad or a passing ^ncy. It sug
gests, with no strain on the Imag
ination, a universal language and 
the vehicle for complete mutual 
understanding among the peoples 
of all civilized nations. Music is 
a universal language and fortunate
ly music Is the foundation of all 
broadcasting today. Undoubtedly 
it will continue to occupy an Im
portant part of the programs, but 
It will be used with more artistic 
taste. The best in music will al
ways be available so th'af public ap
preciation will become more exact
ing and the Ihferior and mediocre 
will be eliminated. To music will 
be added the radio play, a form of 
drama introduced by WQY at 
Schenectadir having characteristics 
as dlstinctlye In the radio field as 
#he screened play in nmving pic- 
im ss but preserving pt the same 

fbe complete realization of 
.^fjsraryi fofro.

i ’RjSM ĴOns :^ryioeg . qdntlnne

tlon been So eni 
so universally^:/ 
years ago It w5w7’Attj 
known ayt.
hundred hroadcaatiiigt$fl

bist" nn- 
&x.e six 

iebs, and

1923 FORD TOPS
W ill fit 1918 or 1919 models. 

Complete ■wltli bows and curtains.

CHARLES LAKING
Anto Top Repairing. 
814 Main Street.

FORSALE 
GREEN MOUNTAIN 

POTATOES
LOUIS L\« GRANT, Phone 089-5 
or Henry Weir, Phone .744-13.

the receiving sejts aroihwtfbe^ad, in 
millions. A t’ a meStbod of-cpiti- 
munlcatlon has. taken lUa place 
with the telephone, te^ y b p b j atd 
post office, but it ia fiiicrtfo than a 
method of communication With 
the printing" press and tt(P moving 
picture It’ is one o f the 't^e,.A reat- 
est factors In forming a i^  Influenc
ing public oj^ihlpn.- ‘

What of the f4 ftu re^  :0tis’mar
velous InreatiOh. w h l^ /ffiak es  It 
possible for a Speaker an
audience of , 'millions, reproducing 
sound so faithfully tbiit-t whisper 
or the rustle of a sheet >of manu
script Is projected • hnpflreds of 
miles and so rapidly that' the voice 
may be heard across the>,oontlnent 
before It reaches a hear®r at the 
end of the room.

Forecasts may be o f two kinds: 
flrst, the natural and lo^cal devel
opments of an art acco^ ing  to its 
known principles and law#, and, sec
ond, the Imaginary extension o f the

SAVE YOUR’ EYES
This is the p laco 'to  Hayo Tonr 

eyes examined and yoflr glasses 
fitted correctly and at reasonable 
prices.

Waher Ofirer, Opiianetrist
915 Main S t , Sonth jiim^hester. 

Honrs 10.80 a  on. to lifSO p. m . . 

Teleidione 8 1 ^  .

ijiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiimiHiiiiiiininmiiminiattwiNi IHHlfU
■V

Look at These Bietrgaup
Who will give 16,000 for  a large 12-roonx hotu'e irltB bath", 

electricity, etc? Located on East Side, walking distaass from 
mills. It needs some papering and painting, but it  mattld .eOBt, 
about |8,600 to build. The lot is easily worth fll,000i - Baay 
terms." V

Who.wants to Invest |6,50b.lh a new hoose. 
seven building lots? House bras bathroom^ laundigr^^^pp, oTee- 
triclty, cement walks and cellar, and a healthy place

Would you give |6,800 for a three-family hq«s^':'eQ fii  ̂
good condition? (tee that is always repted. Sai^Kterma./ 
House has 16 rooms, electricity, 'hot and cold w |$t^ White-•lira '

3 .
S  sinks, walks.

rooms
How many would pay |3,600 for a single-cotten'kOf 
18 and bath, near the car line,' on easy terms?.;

live =S3

-Robert J.
1009 MAIN iSTREET

R ea l E state.
S team ship  T id c e ^

fo a  ^ e n d  to liro  on eartb« "V J ' »

S  ̂V - it
\-

-A ir . . ■■ •-- J' ^ .v

.eomrm
m e^'thb;Lora in ihaHttlT’ atl^/fhere 
w|i|. i ^ w  up  ̂k  reB gi^ : ^ i f h l c h  
shades "or creed^.tellh he aub^dlp.- 

-i^ed to ..belief in-gte^t fUndafimoikl 
l^nciples. Then there "will', ha ,es- 
,tkhli8hed a u n l^  of religl^j^'peo-

HENRY WEIR, TEL 744-13
is the only person authori^d 
by me to peddle and take or- 
dera for my Gre^ Mountain 
Potatoes.

LOUIS L. GRANT, 
Buckland, Conn. Tel. 989-5

TOWN ADYERTBEMENT
ASSESSORS’ N O n ^
The inhabitants o t  the 

TOWN OP M A N O H E^ 
liable to pay taxes /are hereby noti
fied and required to Return to the 
Assessors on or before the fii;st day 
of November next, a list o f all prop
erty owned by them on the first day 
of October, Jl923, and the ABsessors 
will meet them for the purpose of 
re'cel’vlng their lists at the - 

H ALL'O F RBCKHU^ ’ 
October 8, 9, 10, 11, . Hrroh

1.80 to 6.80 p. m. ' '
October 16, 16, I t ,  18, from

1.80 to  6JM> p. m. . •/ ■
October 22, S», 84, 88, 86 frmn

1.80 to 6.80 p. m.
October 29, 80, 81, and Nov. 1 

from 1.8p to 6. 80 p. m.
Evening meetings are for the 

convenignbe o f'th ose  who cannot 
come to the day aessions. ' Tax
payers qse requested to come la te* 
day time if possible and not/crowd 
the evening sesalona. Owners of 
sntomobiles and/ motorcycles are 
requested to give 'm ake-and date 
o f their machines. Persons‘ own
ing pianos are urged to hand in 
their lists o f same hi order; to save 
the ten per cent addition. -AH 
lists o f real estate must g lte  thp 
boundaries of the land, ae 'hy  law 
required, or they will not be ac- 
esfted.

P L E A S E 'N f^ ! ' ' 
November 1st is ttie-laat’d ^ t  - 
Please take notice thnt 'iA  meet- 

liiige w ill be held at the 19htl o f 
Records.

Persons neglecting ̂ lo^nttond to 
.tbeir lists on or before the day 
o f  Nmember ’̂ 1  havw-ten pinf.’«snt 
addeif to same. A il personis liab le  

;to give In llsts^of m ^ b le  ̂ pppî rhr' 
Are urged to aj^pe^ before the 
Assesscfrs. - Persons m akhig'  xnt 
-their ^sts w ill he obliged.h>'̂ mtte 
M th apd Bltp vsam«. B laiks' caii 
h e  obtihned 'of .the Asiseuon, Toifh 
:Cierk,, and’at t& , severer Pw bfflces 
in .tOSter

Joseph Alblsten,( . • 
v i  ■*, d. EmlL Johnson,

samu^jKelsqn, Jri, ^

■ ‘ ' ' - I . ■" ' >1 f  ,1' I / 1 r*
pies 'Which has never before-ezlst-
e.d. ■ ‘ .. ,. . ’ j-

Graded educational eonrses ’will 
be available at tlhies convenient to 
those r'whb lUbor In factories, or 
fields SO: that the world’s education-^ 
al siandarda; may be greatly' ■ ad-: 
vaneed by providing opportunltiee 
even for those Isolated from 'educa
tional centers or. otherwise pre- 
vented from attending'school'and 
college! ’ _

The use of radio! for hroadcastr 
ing. newB.'market, stock aii(̂ - weath
er reports .Trill be greatly extended 
supplementing these fanetions . 6f 
telephone,' telegraph and <' ueTrspa- 
per. ,

These are some of.^the obvious 
developments ot- radio "broadcasting 
which may be expected in the-im;- 
mediate future as they do not 
mand any radical advance in our 
present technical knowledge, ^ e y  
do, however, necessitate somb'.con- 
sideratlon of Jhe queptlon,. ;“ "Who 
will und’erLake. to broadcast?”, beh 
cause . broadcasting today . involves 
% serious responsibility. Wheth' 
er broadcasting develops along-^the 
line of its technical possibilities or 
remains stationary depends largely 
on those who undertake the job. 
The Inquiry Is . particularly perti
nent now when a score or more- 
broadcasting stations are relln,- 
qulshing their licenses every itabntb 
and about am equarnu|ttber'of/pew 
Rtatfons^re comhfg ‘ ‘on the air.”  
This condition: which was predieCed 
a year ago, results largely frdnr a. 
lack of understanding, s,b to thft 
cost and responsibility, o l broad
casting.. A modern well-equipped 
high-power V station costs -not -less 
than 1160,000 and the annual cost 
of operation Is approximately 8100,-  ̂
000. Obviously a departineht 
store, newspaper,, o f other enter
prise supported lan^ely by local 
trade. cannot affenl. 4o .Inbadcast 
far outside of tpe area’ if BSrTjeS. 
Such staUous w ill hatuMtllyv be 
sho^t-^Ured ^uqleajj th^;4f&ll/'.tjibm 
selyps’ ito low '-pbjjMrAtbf'slii^ " 

^ e n .’stkiBhH^'ls

by tmiting'
front those ^establlsh^ to ' ren’dpr 
such service. ; ^  . ‘

"Wb insy . therefore assume v.thdt 
the .number of- bjroadeasting.'stiir' 
tions will, deOredse-rather'thsn^te- 
0r6§se,-^n(I tb it the high power #te-- 
Moaa^wltK dally; programs Trill bp 
^erated  by latatests of -natiomd 
Scope. "The.^I^adlo .Corporation'bit 
A mefloq/; and 'the ̂  great electrical 
mannfajcturljig: cgmpanles w ill ebn- 
tinne to brd'adcqat ,o n , a large'sfad. 
expenslYe scale bpimu^ the sale ;bf 
repe^teA sfrtd'il "dependent on Y fo  
eontiniiitece o f good broadcast^a 
and a lsp"% au se -of  ̂ the f r i e f f i  
relatloB.B which .bi;oadcastlng 
establish with the puhjlc.

Another ■ developmeit wprthy ’ q t

% LBtD Q lp
Hartfbrd-Aetna Bank BMg. .

-  •>♦... * } ' . ■ 'V
18 Asylum fitfeec. .

-. ' '4 : '
Room 104. - K

Rep-aWng a Specialty.. 
Telephone.

W e.m ove yoa^nnywhere. .WeD 
eqatepefi tmeka, .experfeneed m ^ '

D a^iBqniH iSem ee
H A B T F («D  AND.' MANCHESTER

PABTZ, 8EBT1GB

•lau ^  Bus and T pusenger toor- 
Ing car for  p a ^ !tr ip s .‘

mention , Js^ .’.dlsWhutlon of 
broadcasting bvar telephone o f el^-^ 
trie llghtlitg. systems. T h is 'p ,^  
is en^rely. practfcah}e>^and may'’ be 
employed ..to ‘ s  • consldefable. ekteui 
in metropolltsin areas, bfit. vrijl 
never * supersede general <t broad
casting. The^one quality of ..radio 
broadeasting 'fh ich  baa gripped 
pinbllc interest'ia.lta universal free'; 
dom. < It reaeStbS';everywhere and 
Is Tree -for all- w ho. Aupply them
selves ■wlth^reeelviug'’Bets.
' .  Thus, while broadcasting involves 
an'«enormbuB' expdniie. without any 
direct'.retunis..,it/.may' be. expected 
tO' continue'.- opt au im provedand 
more cbmpfebensive plan, becom
ing an'establijibed means -o f  diS; 
semteatteg' neirli,': music, edueattou, 
en.tei;talhment-. .̂a)^  ̂ religious ser
vices. .Pdiitnuatety most of the 
im portant'broa^atlng.Btotions ufA 
quite conscibus b f thb great respbur 
Bibillty they. hS’fe  'a'cOepted and they 
are seriously stiidyliig-the problems 
involved " with" the vleTf'.of "fendar- 
ing the'Jistehing,'public a real and 
permanent ror^ge!" ' '  .

Rm itAM BLES
THUBSPAT, t o  11

880 .^Metefa ^Schenectady, N. 
. y . )  (Sene^l Electric' Co.

' : -T— ;
Eastern Btandasd. Time 

l l : M , a  ra.--7-3!We sigualb- . :
\ 12; 01 p. m.'-^Stock market re
ports: ■ ’ ■ - ’ ■.....■

12 ; JO. p..;mi-r^PfodJm® market 
reports. '" '

12:20' pr m'.-^T^:hS(hdf rbiiort. 
6:0b p. ahd stock

market quotatlojisi netys .hulletins,
' 6:'l$ p. m ;-^W e4kIy report bn. 

eo;nditan^>‘o< -rbaA  hr ’NeTf ' Ybfk 
State, ■OF State' ‘
Highways.' /  ,
,:'':7:.' g5 p. m.--^ppen

. .T :-46.'

7  ̂f
"An^ekcmi

Gbm m ^loaer of 

aid/talk, J*d

ph^tio^-A'
: THUR^AI^r^lto. Hi  1988 

'  12:00 N ob h ^ r^ gra m  ;b f  seieeSi 
tlohs: On- Hie J ^ so 'b , / 
a.nd 'Chioka«.lnf-Ahiplco. R,eadlnfa| 
h y d ii'D lM .

00- M.-7-*jTwljigbt > Tiliea”  
read!/by Mlsa,'Eilp,iad L. .Itaudall,?;:
.■J ' England

vFof eciUt-; '^i^pslng ’.Rgpm’t 
Od Farmers ■Prpflima ■ Market' 
peril. Aripgrama ^titriiish'ed: by. tw  
H .'  S . . D epartt^ h^ of Agrlenlturh: 
Clmlag-stpek m alket repays:'
. '4 :00 P. News'Flashea."
Early Sports Nevpii^BoBton’^Ameri
can.- ' -• r
* 6 ^ 2 0 ? . .  M.-;r®o*tbn Police Re?

'■■r
.v grAS ?P. ,M:/-7^odb Practice, Les- 

mn Number 133. , *
’ 7:04) P. M.-^Eve{plng program 

arranged" ^  2|r. .Gborge Btintc^ 
Beale''and'Friends.' ' ' ’

ROMANCE O F ,M I» R y
WIDOW. IS WRECKED

OMgsimH OWCw IlKMWfT.

UOK I M  U H i
, HaVe yon seea ^ e se ^ o m e  bu ll^  

log lots- on ‘̂ obdh^dfo, 1 ^
Parker s tr^ to ,'. 
p l e s ^ t ; v ie# ;' M,/' ’ ■ wilM

, --.itte«;ii^:ypcp'
^ o iife  J u t
Î be bu ilt .

Inqolro on pnm lsM .

i i

- - .  1

" Binghamton, ‘MV X-— After- eIox>- 
ing with a blgamlet, who deserted 
her' on. their . honeymoon and- 8iml- 
ly.;seeing him flee baek to 'hla 'first 
wife and beg her - help, when! the 
polfce picked up-his ..' trail,- Mrs. 
Anna Webster, of Johasbp City, 
lias won freedom' from San,fof d'Tan 
Zandt; Johnson - City Inialness man!, 
whose .double-life landed "him In 
jail.' Mrs. Webster. obtained an am 
nulment. ■ . •:
* 'Van -Zandt had a wife who lived 
only" a few -Mocks from >Mrs; Web- 
qtefi who-used to be-known aa “ the 
merry . widow.’.'

Drab disappointment’ today, takeb 
the"'place o f roseate romance with 
"the merry'Trifliow,’ ’-A ir  she;h i« 
now,. Is 'the mocl^ng memoryi of- tkp 
few crowded hburs of -her' hbuby 
moon-last a p r !^ .'< .
I ' jttter Van^Zahdt bad dneked 
around the eom ef from his hom ete 
Johnson. C,lty many; a night :and 
ma/dls - pa'ssionate'.'lQve to bar, she 
agreed to 'ru n  aw sy"w ithhlm  "and 
ba - marrlad. Tl^pu'gh ha was- leml- 
iiig this davteS fibtihle Ufa, his & n  
wife; remalnied IhhMently nha^nire 
p f It {until "after-the; eiopm m t., ' 

Thbt took place 'ok^'^dkyi'lato ’te 
SprlM. The hoxieyiiiiQoB' lad" them 
to 8qrraemse, - It led dli^
aster, too< 'v  -   ̂ ‘ t., v.;";;. w '
. Mfs: ,TaB-Zatidt;got.a eh^. 8h* 

applied to ' therpblj^e. They laatnbd 
o f  tberW egal nsiM egaKUd t r ^  
the .atepefs to. Syrnbiisa. •• ^ .
•; BAt'^ynn' not - napping;

------- ^-^pd-.tii^t;’̂ te -wes-'halM
apeoii^vwifa 

. imul a m a ^
w ia ^ % r ih 4 ^ ta i.*  -hd

1 tcrBtelv

men gimbbed-him •by thb. nape ot-- 
t i f e - n e c k ' . y  - 
. ' The rromauce of A in a  Walister 
mieutly and abruptly dle^. ,

MOTIES T O , PICTIIRIZB '' ' 
^i^^ySCRAPER’S

Chicago.—:Those who. never h8va 
seen skyscrapers' grow In- 20 .mte' 
utes will have their opportunity-,'in 
December.- . '

In that month film noTv/ 
taken of each stage of the deimiop- 
mant pf Chicago’s hew 3Z-ipatf. 
flfi'.Otjb.ifOO office buflding-i-'^p 
Stfaus - Bnilding— T̂rill ber r e ln n ^  

Taking the ' "picthre Is. te^yidns. 
work. ' The cimera mail pays .a 
visit at fixed interval^ feglstete 
the mbri recent w oA  ‘ done; 
will ,he months before this task '^ -vin i 
complete. , ' “ifij

When the picture Is .projected'R '
-will ti^e just 20 minutes to pile’l l -  
stories pne l t̂Oh the other- - 

The film-later Trill he used tb -te ' 
stfuctr atiidedts- of englneerini^ln' 
Ynrious'bChooly about the conil£(y« ‘ " ’ •̂'1
■ ‘ ' r

. ;  ..-Jcooi
Sunflowers one foot high 

try may eat them in the field';® 
recant accomplishment o f h iit i^ l- Th::j 
ists. ■ ■ ......... ..  ■ ■■' ■

■ ) - .. i  .'.jw

I T O N T

ft  has w
‘Uiht ’’there > is rhpthmig^,^
triedi '.ttiAti-ia...Bo.'>:effiet4 
jrklgUr,vn*Urttfs an4f &nmi' Jiestfi 
mbdihaski
, ’ Aaswerink’/̂ tiw r abjBYO . l 
.the. makkni of. Jotê 'fiSsAhic  ̂
yrtmt'tkl* tbtiv.feg^M .e'M ffi
■gist .says, is f  tern 
tglpi th a tJ o in t -Ease, M  
tp r stiff, in f ix e d , phth>in^>^, 
jmnts,, whether ;teyml^e,’lqBfSii 
;iibcw, .sh n ^ m r'flh ge^  .of'.apla.
. Ycm’U‘.aike:A6 .use 'sfalnJesS 
ilase,:̂ - for .Trith"''Just', pn'e ‘ iftUra 
rthbing.V It, mteks "in through'^ 
hSM. direct to the. aiUng.hohesI 
ligamShts-7-ithat^B why® ft  inia4 
^^for when Join Ease'gelf ln ;'j 
agony \gkts.: oiit-^i^d ^ th ou t 
T i^t^  M tim e. a il, SwelTlhg  ̂itiiii' 

'disappears.— M a^ M l-1 
’Sb*th ManMiester.' - •

■a w
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Polo Grounds Today 
or Jones R ea^rliv

FaTor National 
t#ps 5 to 3̂

1]̂  Stmt His Stuff
. . *
ifnoon,

-r r
W<
m

E P R B IG lK

Tork, Oct. 11.— Conducted 
lis o f  left hands, the second 

^  the world’s series'between 
ahd Yankees, otherwise 

Br»/and the, non-thinkers, 
(shifted to the. Polo Grounds 
Srnoon with Art Nehf and 

•^ennock ''as tbfe probable 
Tliey are the present 
for the game. If played, 
a matter of some doubt. 

|,day dawned dark and threat- 
_,'wlth a light mist. hanging 

r^OOgan’s Bluff and a threat of 
the air. Cloudy to partly 

>lS the official forecast, but 
to do Justice to the earlv 

»» The morning was as dark 
man’s arm pit.

,I8« of -.thls, some were In- 
b%) l̂>elle1re that Miller Hug- 

vote for Sam Jones over 
the former being a fast 

pitcher and the latter a 
S t t  with no more speed than 

steam roller. McGraw, 
ight, will abide by Nehf, 

^ ,he has any one of threePE J’  liray deem suitable to the 
T These latter Include Hugh 

Uilhis, Jack Scott, and Jack 
named In the order of 

r popslble appearance if any.

0 matter whom McGraw selects, 
■«« granted by baseball men that 

f  hdtiT the whip hand this morn- 
In--the .matter of pitching. He 

Watson and Ryan, ordinary 
lers, to win; the opening game 
liuggins tva^ d  Hoyt and Bush 
hesdltgers,>ln losing ftir: '

Ills fact, and the combination of 
it brilliance and Yankee- stupi- 
In. yesterday’s game, caused a 

J;n tlw odds this morning. As 
I: teams wept into battle yester- 
 ̂ the b.ettlng ranged-from l.l tc 

^he Trankees to « 'en  Ji^pgy.. 
da;^<o'ddsxf B to S d lilh e^ aM s 

 ̂ir^ -a fter  the mamrer p i 
street cave-in. Tliev* 

t arourid^h^iie 
‘ i^iTrby on> the oth^

Ci^ of AtUetcb from AH
Sbtes

ill l̂ cm Meet 
-̂ ogram iu Befcw;

Before ilteJEffect Wdrc Off \
- .t; ; Kv;, .

Iqr FVnî ino Fox

4

Bill Ryan

rival managers are adhered to, the 
game today will be played minus 
the hero of the premiere. Casey 
Stengel, wh aooked Bush for a 
home run In the ninth yesterday 
wlth^ l̂i® score tied and ithe count 
three and two. Is afflicted with the 
left handed complex and will not 
be permitted to dally with a bat as 
long as Pennock remains with us. 
In this case. Bill Cunningham will 
play centerfleld and two other 
Giants, Bancroft and Frisch, will 
shift-from the left to the right side 
of the plate.

They hit equally well from either 
posture, and because of this fact, 
some were disposed to believe that 
Pennock will annoy the Giants 
somewhat less than Nehf figures to 
harrass the Yankees. Nehf always 
has considerable success against' 
Yankee hitting, men like Pipp, Ruth 
and wItt being peculiarly suscepti
ble to left handed pitching, al
though the^.nobje one is likely to 
sock any and all deliveries.

At last reports, ^bere was to be 
no changes in the Yankee lineup. 
Pipp seemed to lack his usual agili
ty In yesterday’s game, hampered 
as he was by a bad ankle, but It was 
Huggins Intention today to play his 
hand out for what it was worth, if 
anything. \

MAY SEIECT STOWE

___
„ tpftjjiSiiw will c lto lt^ a y , 
^ - b u t  J)rbbably not quite 
'fly as tlm .boys sin the busi- 

e,?5(jni^.care.tc('havelit. At- 
I r^cmtf ' tbe Giants tihd not sold 
sof^^^ejtr raservea seats and in 

lence- oji* the cloudy condl- 
ferrini; to the weath- 
fankee'mentality, they are 

to-do so.
wat-no all-night vigil by 
ida^the Brush Stadium fo;* 

-few hardy souls ap- 
^st tlietocked gates early but 

i|t£npatldim were that New York 
vfevf the remainder of the 

jfc^dibgs- with- a modicum of 
i;uWd comfort. The gates were 

pwn open at ten o’ clock and at 
semly'-bpar, there was bare- 

hbi^red'wltizens present where 
jusanffs stomrisd the gates yes- 
layi '-S" ■ ■

____
Crescents, „W i^d;^Ss or-,
¥^Ized. The t^m.'iirCmises to be 
one of the best aggregations In 
town, arid if they 'decide to make 
StOwe their manager, it will ho 
doubt be a good step.

the'^Ieft handed plans of the ing of the seasori

The tehm will decide the questfon 
to-night at a meeting which will be 
held at the Recreation Center, In 
Room 8. The meeting will start 
promptly at 8 o ’clock, and all of the 
members of the club are urged, to 
attend. Several other Important 
matters, are to be discussed.

Tom Stowe„ who will probably 
manage the teatii this season, has 
filled the same position for the plist 
five or more seasons. He has been 
the manager for the fast Atlas ag
gregation for several seasons, and 
also filled the position for the 
Recreation Center team last winter.

All the members of the team are 
in fine condition at present and the 
quintet is awaiting the official open-

San Francisco, Oct. 11.— Aj^ Ameri
can Olympics In fact as well as in 
-namef will be staged In San Fran
cisco and bay points during the
Ameiiqan lieglon National Conven
tion.

The convention athletic commit
tee has whipped Its program into 
shape wlt| the assurance that some 
of the best Individual gnd team 
stars In the country will compete 
for national trophies during the 
period.

Jole Ray, Clarence DeMar, Brick 
Muller, William Tilden and other 
high lights have definitely given 
word they will appear.

The program as tentatively out
lined follows:

Field and Track— Thursday after-! 
noon, October 18, at University of! 
California, Berkeley. Clarence De-! 
Mar, Olympic games winner, will 
come from Massachusetts to com
pete in^thp five-mile run. He will 
face such men as Charlie Hunter 
knd’ H. Lindner, Uhiversity of Cali
fornia distance man, besides mak
ing another attempt to hang up a 
world’s record for the mile.

Charlie Paddock, 'California 
sprint- champ of the world, is ex
pected to fun in the 100 and 220- 
yard dashes. Charles Brookins, 
University of Iowa world’s'hurdle 
king, will defend his laurels on the 
120 and-2 20-yard lengths. A special 
exhibition of jumping and baseball 
throwing will see Brick Muller, all- 
around former California U. star, 
in action.

Basketball— Monday night, t)cto- 
ber 15, Y. M. I.' court. Sacramento 
post’s quintet. Pacific Coast’s win
ners over all A. A. U. teams and 
1920 world contenders, will play a 
team selected from the Navy, 
Marine, Atlanta, Ga., and Reno, 
Nev., delegations, after, an elimina
tion tourney. The District of Co
lumbia also desires, to enter a five. ^

Swimming-—Neptune Beach, Ala
meda, Thursday. October 18. Invi
tations have been sent to Johnny 
Weismuller Norman Ross arid -to 
McGilva^^ o f the lllliipls Athletic 
iClub;, .Ime: TipB^e^ jin. :i^en.te

T
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LEADS EUROPE
M ib e r  OF. s o i ^ ;

PLAYERS; SPORT IS PONLAR

■grm
O' m i

Berlin’s Famous Teain Holds 
Glasgow Celtics to Tie 
Score m May—(̂ er Soc- 
ĉer Notes of Interest.

Football tQ Baseball to tball

T

WE HANDLE THÊ  COMPLETE
LINE OF 
GOODS

for the Sports’ Enthusiast.
W^ -Are Offering the Following " 
;  Assortment of

FOR SPORTSMEN
Hunting Season Ig H^e—Use a Good Gun.

[arliil Repeating Shotguns . . . : . .  . $40.50 
Winchester Repeating Shotguns . . $54.25 
InchestejT Repeating Shotguns .. .$46.00 

iefev^ Double Ba^el Shotguns . . .  $29.00 
»aker Double Barrel Shotguns . . .  .$40.00 
thica Double Barrel Shotguns . . .  .$47.50 
‘arketr Double Barrel Shotguns . . . $55.00 

0.''SiiiiBi Double Barrel Shotguns $49.85 
IteyeniiDouble Barrel Shotgung.. .$32.40 
Ithiea. Double Barrel Shotguns .. .,.$37.50 
in^tiy^iTel S h o l^ ^  .$11.00 and $11.50

the Popular Brands of Loaded Shells.
'®0>flC.iHunter8’ Equipmî t.

J- WT̂ Main Street
............. . ' .

PLUMBING & 
CO.

Cbmm>i M il entefrtbe Qlvlnr Meet.
Blfle Contest— October 15 to 19, 

Inclusive, at Leona Heights raixge 
Oakland, The Georgia State Legidn 
team will defend its na t̂lonal title, 
won last year , In New Orleans, 
against 20 or more teams repre
senting Legion State Departments 
-A-the army, navy aqd marines.

Baseball— Monday, October 15, at 
Pacific Coast League Park. El Se- 
gundo Post, of Southern California, 
State Legion champions, will repre 
sent the West against a team from 
Washington, D. C.

Football— ^̂ Sunday, October .14, 
2:30 p. m.,fat Ewing Field. The 
noted AgCbtlan Club, with ‘six 
former Uhlversity of California 
"wonder players,” Including Brick 
Muller, will meet the champion 
team of the Pacific Fleet. There 
will probably be a second ganie 
Wednesday, October-17 also Ewing 
Field, probably the Mare Island 
sailors arid another fieet team.

Boxing and Wrestling— Exhibi
tion at High Jinks party,' Civic 
Auditorium, Tuesday night, Octo- 

i ber 16-.' Among those who have of- 
I fered their services are Willie 
] Ritchie, former lightweight cham- 
I pirin; Jimmy Britt, C. P,., DeaJ„ of 
the . Olympic Cldo, A. E. F. chrim- 

j plon of Siberia, while the army, 
navy and marine,.corp^ have signi
fied their intentions of adding at- 
tfactions. - .

■Tehnli
sldent of the California Tennis As 
Boclation, will postpone events in 
the State championship^ oil Wed 
nesday, October 17, to allow for the 
exhilUtlom appparapce o f William 
T'Tllden, nationaP^hainplon; Will
iam Johnston, Wimbledon title 
man; Brian I. C. Norton, the South 
African, and Manuel Alonzo, Span 
ish champion. These men positive
ly. wUl. apfffear. This event wULtake 
place a;t the Berkeley Tennisclub.

In addition there will be a gen- 
erak-Leglon terifiis tournament for 
medals. 'The Georgia singles and 
doubles winners of last year will lie 
present.
V iGqlf, to be held all days of the 
convention,'will be featured ,by an 
all-Legion tournament rtin consecu; 
tlvely at yaripus country clubs.

WIIiLS GETS CHANCE
AT SMITH TONIGHT

New York, Oct, 1̂1.— Whether 
Harry the black heavyweight 
is th# ,logical contender for Jack 
Dempieya title, will be demonstrat
ed tonight at Queenaboro Stadium 
when he meets Homer Smith, the 
Kalamazoo heavy, in. a ten round 
bout.

Smith stayed ten •'rounds with 
Luis .^ ge] Flrpo lij the west before 
the; Argenitnian met Dempsey. > A 
great erdvd will he>n hand tonight 

10 see Wliis in action.

MANCHESTER TEAM 
DID NOT FARE .SO 
WELL D m C  YEAR
Reports That Local Club Was 

Salaries Scat-
f a

leaui 
Amount Unknown.

- • .. V
♦l

Glen Killingsr, who was football player-lUfore 
is now a co&ch for Penn State's eleven.' He’s 
dog’s squad mascot. ,

a AtUaUe)
baseball, V  

'ankee. The

L a ca l S p ort

Barstbw’s radio shop funtiehedAby Czar tbS New Y
the fans with yie play by play yes
terday at Oak street. His latest 

_  „  „   ̂ raldo Ihstrument, the Fada Neu-
trodyne set w m  Installed and ft 
worked perflictly.

The magnovox owned by the 
Kemp Musical store was used to- 
announce the.plhys to the big crowd 
outside' the Oak ^trjset efflqe. 
Through 'the .courtesy of Samnel 
Kemp, the magnovqx has been used 
at the Oak street office for thq past 
three years with to e  sueoess. It 
is used at the Kemp musical store 
every day in the week.

The High .Sdiool - football team 
has been rMieved fro^i further 
scrimmaging pfevlous td the first 
game Saturday afternoon with the 
East Hartford high  ̂ team. The 
piayent^are i^l /Sn excellent shape 
and feel Rfghlr confident that thSy 
will give teaia “ over east”  a real* 
strtiggle.

State Boxlfi|r' 
made a -mi' 
Jimmie Jonjss<'>L 
was tossed <nii' 
referee.' Jos 
same time ms

V
Just 88. Otd- 

recently sald't ’ 
ere after thuii 
Jersey offlclqtl' 
act for-'Joneiife!|i 
there to 
ceeds of th!*'"' 
ty.

■ '
i r  may beT;̂  

" ’tieonardi^t 
circlet' idU ' 
Ur jsald 
win Place-1

9n. Walker 
IFwlar ^gainst 

night and 
ring by, the 

out the 
!̂ «nanimottt.

; sport grrlter 
no.iiadays 

the New 
‘ tto^throwlng 

. .laiker was in 
rittos. ’The pr»> 
“ ‘ to to chari-

A H EN l^CiAL JAR
'(bshem, Ka^.,'Enterprise.)

When a man returns home after 
thar'fiKai.tion.and discqyers that he 
haa-''been missed in abont the' same 
pipportlon-ae a .huUfrog ‘ fromi the 
Piioific ocean ho’ll mSka a i^d^cilfl- 
ita  ldtim e. . ' .  /  r

■.-;v ,

; “ Pat”  Carlson, acting captain of 
the team and Head Coach Clark^ 
also share the feeling Of optimism 
that prevails v.amohg thd meiinberii'' 
of .the team and . the studpnt body. 
The lineup of'^te varsity Sqttad.hu 
not yet been.tououueed, but ft was 
said that CbacS^ Clarke wUL give: . 
put the names of'theV-raen-who

which irtl 
hali oU H tf 
tare.!

f

ThwineAl 
ball V team -i 
take placg'i 
been caUe4 j
later tots, 
which ’

The 6i 
a|̂  the Bfi

It was ;

start the game.

It-'the name of the Pirates has 
spread tardttgh; baseball, it -is rea  ̂
sonably sure to go further on the 
gridiron. So jEar tais year the 
footbaU warrioni have defeated-two 
crack teams and face a tord oppon
ent this week. .

M icky''^Iker. king of the mid
dleweight and 'weltm'weight division 
o6'bo« httr i i m

tto'-Pirate-; 
glTOU
would Sllgp>t 
la tau.r 
-mMssta;-*. w .  1 

feel thal««iiit;|

Anotî m '̂’
Jack
praetifi
'A a  fonn '

v3 lc\

'that Benneh 
In .pugilistic 
tmC fall. It 

-dub 
^-ifixat'card 
''the' K acu 

^ # a iiesrffi-

i l l ? '
'•Plrata base- 

luled to 
tthe Reo' h u  
'^:lMjheld at a 

Information 
fht.

tonight

ttMt evexftng 
rjitar of 

'ta ^ ' had 
:go6d and 

ft

■y

(BY THE SPORTS EDITOR.) 
Now that the baseball season 

'Is over and the local semi-pro 
team his laid aside Itŝ  care and 

^worries for another season the 
summary of the defunct season is 
notso.good as that of former years. 
Bluntly speaking the new park is 
not situated centrally enough to 
assure the officials of drawing -ca- 
paclty crowds. "Vye were asked last 
evening If there were ’ any causes 
that caused the attendance to fall 
away and what the remedy might 
be. That, my dear readers, is 
something just a little beyond -our 
ken

It will be remembered that Neb' 
was for years the mecca for locai 
baseball fans. While the new park 
ottered many more advantages for 
the fans and far better accommo
dations the baseball public had re
ceived its education at Nebo. Sum
mer and McKee streets seemed to 
be a long ways gway from Spruce 
street and vicinity where the real 
dyed-ln-wool tans came from. That 
is one of the causes.

The next cause, which to the 
writer’s point orview, w u  the tack 
of-really first class teams In the 
state, or for that matter, the New 
England states. Ike Bay State 
semi-pro teams had organized a 
twilight league and positively 
would not play week-end games 
away from homo. Bristol acquired 
a bad case of cold feet when Its 
team got a beating ffom the Hope
fuls. Rockville had nothing to 
brag about a,nd Wllllmantlc had 
a good amateur capable of playing 
the Pirates and Shamrocks.

There is not the slightest nse 
of saying the season was a finan
cial success. It was not Hardly 
a game played herj  ̂this, yegr drew 
enough fans to i>ay expenses. Just 
what the reason was Is hard to 
state. How much the team Went In 
the hole Is also hard 'to  say as 
the ;.mem bar's are non-committal on 
the subject

From some unwarranted source 
the report was broadcasted 
throughout the state that Manchesy 
ter -was a gold mine; It paid its 
pitchers 11,000 a month; ft cost 
that much to run the team, and 
other unauthorized reports of the 
like caliber.

The^ reports were without one 
bit of foundation. While the club 
had a number of-giald players on 
the roster. It Is believed that the 
salaries o f these' players did not 
reach aUything like $1,000 
month.

Bristol Might have helped a lot 
to b r i^  the team out of Its had 
toanrial difficulties. No regsou' 
has ever,reached Liiere foe callfttg 
off the series; The disgraceful 
day that Manchester was trimmed 
at Bristol saw the’ largest 'gatiter^ 
ing of fans that ever attend^ a 
baU game in taat city. The ln-> 
'terest/dld ilot die over nliMt. Rut 
tae NSW Departs.called off the ser- 
fes just t&e tame lb  play teaUts not 
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(By Frank Pearson.)
I have several times made the 

remark that although soccer was 
originated in England, Its growth 
throughout the world has been tre
mendous. I have also stated that 
the greatest soccer countiY In the 
world Is Germany. Exception was 
taken to this last remark by some 
of the local followers but It Is true, 
nevertheless, as the following fig
ures will show. ,

The German P. A. numbers'7-56,- 
642 registered players In 4,361 affil
iated clubs. Last year a total of 
703,642 players took part in 500,- 
641 games. It should be under
stood that soccer in Germany is 
played the entire year. There is 
no ott-season as in other countries. 
Of this large ribmber o t  players 
there are approximately 60,000 un
der fourteen years old  ̂ 200,000 be
tween 14 and 18* and 300,000 be
tween 18 and 40 years old. In ad
dition to regular league games, 
friendly games we played In large 
numbers.

The different parts of the coun
try vary In their style of play, for 
instance, the two teams from the 
south of Germany prefer the short 
passing game and. the teams In the 
north play the kick and rush game. 
The leagues are similar to our pro
fessional league, state leagues and 
amateur leagues.

There are seven professional 
leagues that are called the “ first 
league.” The winners of these 
leagues play a series of games for 
the national championship. These 
teams are In different districts. The 
larger cities each have their leagues 
^nd play inter-league games-

The cost of good grounds is enor
mous and the present financial sta
tus of the country Is retarding the 
equipping of new grounds. In 
rpite of this there are a number of 
splendid fields, the last of all being 
the German Stadium In Berlin, 
'whlcla seats 70,000.

The caliber of "their players may 
be Judged by the fact that lu May 
30 the' Berlin *eld  tbe  ̂fain-:

get "this— the fibal for Ibh Cfei 
was scored by McLean and the Ger
man scorer was McNair. It has 
been estimated that soccer will 
within the next year boom at least 
50 per cent.

Not alone has soccer advanced 
In Central Europe" but In the coun
tries of western Europe it is taken 
tremendous strides, 
will be remembered, was the win
ner of the last Olympic Games com
petition, and are to be considered 
among the leaders. During the 
war at rest camps they continually 
challenged British troops to soc
cer games. It should be remem
bered that any British regiment or 
ship crew Is as proud ot Its various 
athletic record as it Is of its mili
tary record or regimental colors. 
The feelings of the Tommies may 
be Imagined when they heard a 
challenge like this: “iSay, have you! 
got a soccer team?” "Sure? How I 
about a game with our second team 1 
and If you beat them and the third 
team then our first team will give 
you a game,” .and then have thb sec
ond oi; thrld team beat them. Thij 
was done several times. Similar 
experiences are met by the crews of 
the ships in the British Navy.

 ̂  ̂ competent author
ity that for a fact a navy crew ha; 
never won a game In the city of 
Cairo, although several good teams 
have been taken there. In Swed
en there are several good teams, 
the number Jiavlng escaped my 
mind just now, but In the city of 
Gothenburg there is an athletic 
club that supports seventeen soccer

Kail^teri.
na. Which is familiar to many local 
resIdMts, ' ■

another easy 
time of It against Torrlngton. The 
game was far more Interesting than 
?r®r.h«w ® indicate, however.

largecrowd of fans who came with the'

<> 'k f."
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Frank Pearson

\
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Torrington team, 
tried to get ipy goat.

They oven

The Olympics are hitting their 
stride, holding Hartford Swedes 
to a tie.

Next Sunday Manchester will 
meet the Swedes at Charter Oak 
park and will try to get revenge 
for the defeat earlier in the seafeon. 
The Olympics wiH"meet the Portu- 
gueses at Adams street.

Manchester is dravrn to meet An- 
sonla at Ansonia in tbo National 
Cup competition with AndV Yorke 
as referee. ^

Nine Big League Oubs 
Get Players by Draft

Fifteen minor league sta^s ■were 
drafted by National and American, 
League clubs at the annual draft 
meeting held under the direction of 
Commissioner Landis at the Com
modore yesterday. Players were 
obtained under the selective system 
by five American and four National 
League clubs.

The draft took place under the 
new regulations which provided 
that It be made on the day before 
t^e opening of the world series. In
stead t)f after the championship, as 
heretofore. Club obtaining minpr 
leaguers now are obliged to pay the 
full draft price at once, instead o l
io. installments. T^e. prices fixed 
ranged from $1,000 to $3,000, ac
cording to the classification. ‘

Less Importance than in former 
years, however, is attached; to the-" 
draft process,'as five o f jnj, 

toe

its ;6p)eratl<:>u.̂
follow s:' ’

By the Chicago Nationals, Chniv - 
rny of London, Ont., and Oocklto 
of Danville, Va.; Cleveland, Lntaer 
Roy of Chattanooga; Tenn.; N ew  
York Americans, Pitcher Arguigo ' 
of Cdrslcana, Tex.; Chicago A-meri- -

Bel^um“ ”it o* Greefivllle. Tenn.? ’eigium, u Boston Nationals, Sperber of Hous
ton, Tex., Fred Lucas of San An
tonio, and Graham of Little Rock, 
Ark.; Philadephia Americans, Gray 
of Fort Worth, Tex.; Brooklyn, 
EImpson of  ̂ Springfield, Mass., • 
Long of Mobile; Ala., and Loftuaof 
Bridgeport, Conn.; St. Louts Na
tionals, Kane of Birmingham, Ata.; 
Washington, Joyce of New Haven, 
and Moore of Greensboro, N. C. ’

‘

■fA'

Joe Bush

a

COtUMBUS DAY A^ITO RACES 
RTER Oia t  c h a i OAK PARK.

With an entry llst'of fifteen crack 
drivers, and more, expected to be 
added, the auto race meet sched
uled at Charter Oak Rark, Hart
ford, on Friday afternoon (ColUm- 
bus Day) promises a carnival of 
speed that will pxcel anythin? ever 
staged to Conntatlcut.'' Horace P. 
MurphV of S:sycacuse, N. y;, promo

ter of the peet, has been success
ful in securing the entries of prac
tically every prominent dirt tracK 
speed merchant lu the east, heased 
by Ira Vail of Brooklyn, undisptfted 
dirt track champion, and winner of 
hundreds o f  races.

The races, which will start at 2 
o’clock, include a five and ten-mile 
open, ten-mile handicap and a 20- 
milp race, as well as an event ior  
non-winners of prizes. *nie princi
pal entrants are as follows: '  \

Car
Deusinberg S p e c i a l . .  
Deusenberg SpecMl .
Turgeon S pecia l.........
Deusenberg Special . . .  

per .^Deusenberg Special . . .  
 ̂Deusenberg Special . . .  
Dodge Special 
Podge Special 
Fronty-Pord Special 
Hudson Special 
Pache Special

' a*e e • •

Driver
Ira Vail, . 
“Buddy” Marr, 
Harry ’I'urgeon, 
J. S. Soutaworth, 
Norman Batten,̂

. Otto Schnabel,
 ̂ George Odetl,

;  JPUIiaM'Futtle^
. James Faaiore.
. A. Lynsky;
« - Diti L. Pa^e,

Vail and several others^wili 
tempt to create a new retard for  
Charter Oak Park track, with UTeti' 
objective 61 seconds, the ttoqrmade 
by-Ralph DePalmO' several‘ -ytain 
age. E. L. ’T om pson>f N^^ 
wlll' ̂  as starter hna Peter

! -t'v

Addreea , /  
Brooklyn, N .T . •» 
New York City.'  

PawtuMtet. RT L‘ ■' 
Rochester, N., YT-' ‘ 
Brooklyn, K. Y , ' 

Roehester, N.-T-', 
to n b e ^ .

. WoodtMrirL'

H'

•I w »

: ■

nounefir. The V '
sporting event for

seMion ah& A.Iuge.
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TO LECiSLATDRE
C h ief E x e c o d r e  o f  O k ie - 

vinp na S a y s  h v isillile  E m 
p ire  M o st F an  o r  S ta te  
W in  B e S u b jected  to  Tm r- 
m o il an d  S tr ife .

-Stat* Capitol, Oklahoma City, 
Qkla., Oct. 11.—Invisible govem- 
mpnt must fall, else the State of 
Oklahoma ■will be subjected to “ in
definite turmoil and strife, the final 
results of which are bound to be 
dlsastrbus,” Goverilbr J- C- (Iron 
Jack) Walton told the special ses
sion of the Oklahoma Legislature 
when it assembled here today.

He remewed his challenge to the 
K. K. K., with a demand that Okla
homa forever erase from her midst 
the hooded gatherings which he 
blamed for many outrages, result
ing in military law and virtual re
bellion of civic authority a week 
ago.

The text of the Governor’s mes
sage follows:

"Gentlemen: October sixth, 1923, 
I Idpued a proclamation convening 
the members of the Ninth Oklaho
ma Legislature into extraordinary 
session and y°n nre now here in re
sponse to that call.

“ The reasons for calling you to
gether are well known both to the 
members of this body and to the 
people at large. They grow out of 
the conflict Jn this state between 
the visible and the Invisible gov- 
erninents, so-called. This conflict 
must riow, be, brought to a close 
with; a' complete victory for the 
visible government, or Oklahoma 
wilLfgce indefinite turmoil and 
strl^,. the final results of which are 
bound to be disastrous.

*'^1b is not a,; threat, but a mere 
stat^ent of .facts.'

WIU Not Submit.
"It ought to be apparent now to 

all cltlsens that the people of this 
state will not cravenly submit to in
tolerance, prosecution and outrage
ous’ violence of' a hodoea organiza
tion which operates in the dark and 
under cover and whose mem’Jfy 
ship is secret. Racial and religious 
bigotry and mob violence are un- 
thkjMftle when pr^^hed and prge- 

i-jthey become

laid ,i^^h'gve the nt- 
fê it’ to aMtroy this adper invialble 
4n4;:. asBOrted InVlnelbjie 'gpvem- 
.nieiijt* and nothing lest wUL aatlsfy 
the people*! dbmahd; their will; 
my *wiil. : > .
. '“ I urge ypu to dp/your duty.

• “Reapec^Ur submitted.
*!J. 0. WALTQN,

.̂“Governor of Oklahoma.

m
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dly so when 
s/un-Amerxeaq 

e ]that it is 
in our 

' ‘ '’nature 
tbout 
Ciito*

$'y "

tralto: 
hidden 
mask, 
time tO| 
midst 
barmo: 
which 
greas, 
ness ti 
• “ It 
length 
up; to t , . ..
August tbuttediith, I 
tltJ hir - in Tulsa cohj 
mra&a j^ReadyTItFe! 
had poured Into the executive 
flee from Tulsa and other counties 
In the Btkte complaining of mob 
violpnc^ .^undi'.eds of Oklhhomar’s 
eltigflw bid been Tyeaten uud tpr- 
turid while other*' hundreds, ■ had 
been''thmtened' and Intimidated. 
Tens of thousands of our citisens 
felt and protested that the law en
forcing branches of government, in 
many KSfses, the courts, were under 
the sppll, influence, and domination 
of Invisible government whose 
silept'appeal touched every aspect 
of human endeavor,

invisible Umpire.
'.iThls invisible, insidious and ter

rorising empire represents In an ex- 
aggeinted form, fear, falsehood and 
religipus hatred.

“ 't'nis all-powerful and most de- 
momlizing 'super government’ is 
undermining tho very cornerstone 
and foundation of our goverpmeht 
and'BSp'p^g the very life blood of 
our citizenship. It . must, either be 
killed or the government itself give 
way to anarchy and revolution. 
There is no alternative or middle 
ground. . . ? . .

"Some cases, present outrages 
and heart rending cruelty in the 
extreme. . .

‘That ..these cohditions may be 
immediately terminatea and that 
the pefople- may be proteeted for-r 
over in their person, property apd 
fuadamenftil liberties, I recom
mend'and urge that you immedi
ately enact in' law the bill drawn 
and' submitted herewith, which 
seems to be complete and adequate 
to meet every exigency and contin
gency. This law provides not only 
for. unmasking all citizens, but 
compels law which you may pass 
must not be a makeshift, merely as 
an expediency measure only, but it 
must be in truth, in fact, and in 
law, one that has teeth and will 
meet the alarming situation.

Cook’s  Cider M31
O p e n  M o n d a y s  a n d  

T h u r s d a y s
Cider Sold in 

1-Gallon Jags 
6-GaiUoa Kegs 

le-G ^on Kegs 
' and

50f6i|t̂ bn Barrels
Inqatte'^ Farr Bins.' Store, next 

to Poet OIBee,

T b I  F # h f i d  F r i e n d
A Acoorunt is a faitiifttl 

FRIJBRD..
It never deferts a man-
When .eyeirthlng elte goes baoh 

on hiht, '■ ;
, The man with a Bank Acoohnt 

etui has >  faithful FRIB|0>.
- Start a Friendship T0<(ay— Open 

Ah Aacouni In

' i T h e i l o i n e  B a n k :  ’&

BAZAAB.
General Committee.

Chairman John Blssell. j
B.'* Gv , Wehvlng— Bert Mosely, | 

Jemes Finley,.Barry White.'
Dressirilg-ir-Wllllam'^Parkis,' Er

nest BvAns, Bills Callls.'
Ribbon— Êlof Johnson, Walter 

Tedford, Allen McLean.
Lower— Arthur Bronkie, Thomas 

McGill, John Munsie.
Machine— Thomaa Weir, A1 Rob- 

blnson, Thomas Armstrong.
Old— Arthur Keating, William 

Dillon, Arthur Anderson.
Yarn Djre— J. McCavanaugh,

Robert Dougan, Franklyn Dexter.
Velvet— Peter Freye, Fred Hope, 

Edward Qiilsh.
Electrical— ^William Cotter, Lew

is Heebner.
Throwing— jaike Sheridan, Ed

ward Taylor, A1 ^ Ith .
Spinning—  Edward McCarthy, 

George Long, Jack Stratton.
Main Office——Wm. Stevenson,

George Hunt, Jr., Ray Bldwell.
Ribbon— H. Metcalf, jr., Jennie 

'Metcalf, Helen Schnell, Sara. Mc- 
Ivlnhey, Pauline Smith,' Frances 
Boudreau, .Mabpl Trotter, Lillian 
Johnson, Ducy Ladd, Catherine Res- 
sla, Rita Clark, Anne Ashworth, 
Nan Taggart, T-ltltla Hampton, 
Hazel Groyer, Marjory Alden.

Refreshment' Committee—  Wm. 
Cotter, chairman, Thomas Arm
strong, Joe Kane.

Cpat Room Committee—■. John 
Munsie, chairman, Marjorie Stan
field, Ida Poncelll, B. Silva, James 
Munsie, Sydney Carter, Joe Beh- 
rend.

Entertainment Committee—  Al
ien McLean, chairman, Thomas Mc
Gill, Ed Taylor, George Hunt, Jr., 
Ray Bldwell, Elof Johnson, Eva 
Elliot, Laura' Mathiason.
 ̂ Booth Committee— Arthur Bron- 
jtle, chairman.

Decorating Committee—  Lewis 
lleObner, chairman.

Finance Committee— SeoTreas., 
Asst. Sec.-Treas., 

Wlzabeth Sumqer, Ernest Evans.
refer Freye, Elizabeth Tynan.

Canvassing Committee — Francos 
Boudreau, chairman.

Concessions Committee— Georxe Hunt, Jr.
'Ticket-Prize Committee—  Thos 

Weir, chairman, A1 Robinson;
Advertising Committee __ j ,  a

Irvine, chairman, Thomas Weir.
Everyone is working and tho 

bazaar promises to be the best ever.

b a s k e ih a l l .
basketball re- 

1923-24 Bdnd-off last 
»  meeting 

W.-iRvthe Ribbon Mill Office
«  fplIOw^ig ’were pres-

S p e d s  U p ,

is' MasaUIon, O.— Civilization
“ literaily driving people mad.” 

Dodging-street cars, sidestepping 
automobiles and eating rich foods 
arc . modern contributors to an in
creasing .percentage of insanity, Dr. 
A. G. Hyde, tor ten years superin
tendent -,of Massillon State Hospi
tal, told l-nternatlonai News Ser
vice.

“ Each year there is a larger num
ber of patients admitted to the hos
pital,". Dr. Hyde said. "We are 400 
over normal capacity now, and 
more. are being admitted daily. 
There is no doubt that the speed' 
with whlct'the world is living is 
responsible in part.’.’ "

Infected teeth often eause In- 
sanity,'.he said, and bad teeth— due 
to eating' rich foods— are more 
prevalent today than ever before. 
For that .reason a'dental’ clinic Is 
maintained' at tho- hospital. As 
soon as. a'-patient is admitted his 
teeth are examined, and suspicious 
molsrs'and bicuspids are extracted.

Tonsils, are next examined.' Bad 
tonsils , cause insanity In many 
cases, Dr. Hyde said, and In all 
cases where the tonsils are found 
to be diseased they are removed.

Largely Physical 
"The study of Insanity is a matter 

of elimination," he asserted. “We 
correct a il! physical Ills so far as 
possible, and in a majority of cases 
an Improve'd mental condition re
sults. dn fact, mental disease is now 
viewed in the same light as physical 
disease. <

"Many more cases of mental 
trouble .are being cured now than 
formerly. This is due to the fact 
such diseases are better understood

help'ed- Ît;
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hfep,. but
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DEAD WOMAK F01
New York, Oct. 11.— CW'Onlyln 

an elaborately embrolderea ktinOha, 
hrhlch she had jimt.flafebeddhnkiag, 
the body of'Mr8.’..Alb0rt i^ei -|p,* of 
Brooklyn, ■was found today'.jtf the' 
rear, of the SyI'vtfe>BathB, a, q^IOn-’ 
able sanitarium. Police . ’said , .8ho 
had dither fallen or jumpedVtrom 
the fourth story. She had .. been 
undergoing treatnoent at the’place. 

------ - \
THE A fO I ^  M A R I^ .

, .New York, Oct. 11. — ; Foreign 
Exchange: • ,

Demand sterling, M-55 1-4?
Franc cables, |6.12;> checks, 

26.11 1-2. ,. ’
Liro cables, 21.58; ,,‘ cBeeks, 

24.57 lr2. ...
Belgian cablfes, 25.17; 'checks, 

25.16 1-2.
Marks, 5,000,000,000 per. dollar^
Guilder cables, 2^9.32; checks, 

239.29.
Swedish kronen cables, 226:44; 

checks, 226.40. '

.'•-.̂ TiATHaBTJSlOqK;*

4ryr |S '. coming hack ^tov Fre-wi^ 
at^daras; j , hhireriitlhS'

"sdl&ilistai;|irel 
Ani:aiUBg timQiaitattt #̂ r#ipai>ekiesi 
with kid and appr^oai of

NO WORK COPS
— " ,New York, l l .— Fourteen

patrolmen stood, lonely vigil at 
the Polo Grounds-At 2 o’clock this 
morning. At daw î, *  single fan 
rushed breathles'sl’yito the bleacher 
entrance, consumedLlii^h a fear that 
he could not find.

" I ’m from up s ti^  and wanted 
to be on time,”  haMald. “ Think I’ll 
go back , to the h ow  gnd get some 
sleep.”

YALE GAMES.
New Haven, . Conn., Oct., 11^— 

Yale’s large Freshman fonthall 
squad will open its season.next Sit- 
urday with ttvo- games, Cleveland 
University School playing'here, apd 
Exeter playing at Exeter,;accbrding 
to announcement made nere. today. 
The twp Yale teams are rated as: of 
equal strength, and the number, of 
Freshmen out for football Indicate 
the awakened interest in the gaine 
here.

NeW^Yofk, Oct.‘ 11. 
unin^rMting , price moveipents 
charnetemed the forenoon- tiAdlng 
on thq.^ock Exchange today.. -Tra- 
d ^ ’rtook vllttlQ intei^at in ' me pro
ceedings. Producers A ’ Refiners 
was a weak feature in the OH 
group; That stock after opening 
at 22’ 5-8 yielded to' 2̂1. Weakness 
In the .Copper group contihued) 
Anaronda dropping to a.-hew low 
for ;th,e. year. at. 36. With the ex
ception of-Southerm Railway, which 
was bid up briskly at times, the 
railroad list furnished little attrac
tion.

CHAIRMAN RESIGNS. %
New York,. Oct. ll.^Announce- 

menf was' made here today that 
Robi^rt SJ Lotett has resigned as 
chairman of roe executive C9mmlt- 
tee Of the Union Pacific railroad, 
the iesignatlon to take effect .Jan
uary 1st, next. The, Action was 
taken upon ad'vice, of his,physician.

In Great Britain the age’ at, 
which parties may legally bind 
then^selves in marriage is . fourteen 
for boys and twelve for girls.

The :jdance given by the ’Victorian 
Club at the Hilliard street:. Hose 
house last night was very mqch .eq- 
joyed, judging from the'applause 
of the dancers.

Rtttisj 

Hoa'ik:
Tiiin. 'Soylpt’.jvgptenunexUr. .iaid . AlexlA * 2 2

hrolgnj
■rlafe’ ' 

•mi-

SerpJkikofl, representhtlYe ait the 
WiorlcT*: Ijairy Cbhgrew. trf ^  aS- 
abciatad -co-«perat<fy« . dalpy 
ests of. Russia in an ioferhiew 'stith 
Science terriee. - -

"Of eburse," he said, “ the' gbv- 
ernmept^ls not able to do al) that 
it 'Would, like to do for science and 
fon'e^catton because' of, lack of 
means blit everything. that, cap; be 
done-;l8 ' done. Littk.' paipphlefe 
felling the people of the ̂ discover
ies of science are beihg clreulat- 
ed as widely as possibly!. The gov
ernment has founded-not only a 
free, common school system, but 
cb-operative hnlversities and tech
nical schools have beep, started in 
Petrograd. Moscow and ’Tomsk.’ - 

Mr. Serejnlkoff was askod con
cerning reports that mapy scien
tists in Russia hbd been killed, 
imprisoned, or exiled, and that 
many'others had starved to death.

'Those reports were quite, true,” . With all a slx-yearTbld’s fa: 
he said. "Such conditions existed ity with measles, chicken- pox 
during the civil war, but now the colds, Bobble emerged from a 
country Is at peace and conditions ’  - ■ . •

capop
-sources o f .

"O'uf (SQkl 
are ip bpbkpt ... 
wens • at  ̂i^kli 
are being htilih^; 
them Js being' trki 
R nss^
are being started 
Is revtvTnisl'
to Russia to:;̂ stsirt?̂ '‘^.^.,^^ 
prises, in ’most ot wtxjtdi thel 
Sian government. ks#i a- share] 

Asked'* finally, whaf îraB the r 
need of Rtissip .̂ at - this 
replied •- 

“ 'Co study the;UP t̂eii;':Stat  ̂
learn your methods* ybiir ol 
izatlon, your way of '<M>ing th| 
That is what we are forJ

CONTAGlOtB-___ - V-'

similar to those in the other coun
tries pf Europe prevail. During 
the civil war many scienlJsts took 
part in 'political affairs'; they were 
tfs -we say on the ‘white’ 'side.” 

Just what happened to them the 
speaker left to the imagination, 
but the impression conveyed was 
thgt'some of the scientific men had 
been on the losing side in a civil 
war, and had suffered'the conser

of whooping cough mubk the wl 
for wear. The first item of In 
estlng news he recelv^ ' wasd 
his aUnt was at a hospi^ and 
there was a new. baby Jib* would 
allowed to go to .see i^ n . 1 

“And see Aunt. WDay, tooTl 
asked incredulously.' / ’ ’

"Of course, 'VVhy pot?,"
. ‘ ‘But mother,," ■ " Wl|
^ c h  it ? ’’-r-Amejrica^

LIBERTY BONDB.
New York, Oct. 11.— Opening

Liberty Bonds:
3 l-2s. 99.13.
1st 4 l-4s 97.10.
2nd 4 1-48 97.10. .
3rd 4 l-4s 98.10.
4th 4 l-4s 97.12.
New 4 l-4s 98.25.

(

^Ptiaud, rebresonit^ the B. G. 
^buy^°^ and Throwing Dept.

representing the 
M|dG Office’ Old'MllI' and Lower Mill group. -
-vfm’ T%e8entlng the Velvet jJiUi and Yarn Dye group.

A. RobinsPn and S. McAdams 
representing the Ribbop Mill, Elec- 
felcal snd Machine Shops, Spinning 
Mill and Dressing Mill groups 

Past history of basketball was 
felked over at some length and It 
was the opinion of the majority 
that the le^ue ’glfairs be conducted 
alqug tbe..4!*«lowlug llpes:

be picked from the sAmb-grouping of depart
ments as last year. ~-

'vÂ l-'. games-' to- be played 
Thursday evenings at the School 
street Recreation .Gepter, the first

1923 ^^® 7***'*® 0P®“ Nov. 1,
«ame8 will

be attempted, a small fee at the 
door being charged to cover this expense.

defiPitely de
eded will be-brought up at the next 
nieetlng which is sliced for Oct. T9 
at 5 p. m. at the Ribbon Mill. Any
one Interested enough to come In at 
these meetings is welcome to do so.

✓

Engine  T roubu 
s o o n  s h o w s  y o u  w l  
FLASHUGHr imt ___ ’

b i l e .  T h e  i n o s f  
y o u r  m o t o i  ‘

t o u r ,  c a r  
s ^ e t y  a n d  c e i  
a c c i d e n t s  a n d  m i s i

I N  T H E  D a r k  
t  a n  E v e r e a d y  

t o  t h e  a i i t o m o -  
i t o h t  a r t i c l e  i n  

[ t  t i n  , t o u r s  o r

< h y  p r e V e i i A i g  
: e s .
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The light o f a thousand uses; iiw is often w&rib a thous<̂  
and times the small prices 
Com plete with batteries.

• • 'ir
Eveready Unit Cell Batterws fit uadii sU dashUghts. The product
o£ proven quality. ’

. s.-w.e.-.'j

n .35 to H .50

DBLYSIA ADMIRBS
Am e r ic a n  g ir l s

FOR THEIR BRILLANCE

Alios^elysla, the famous French 
actress who is appearing under the 
direction of the Messrs. Sbubert in 
the- musical Follies Bergere revue 
"The Courtesan” at Parsons Thea
tre, HaiTfordall next wpek, ' ad
mires American girls fbir their 
beauty and brilliance, but declares 
that the French girls are far more 
hqme-lovlng . thafi their American 
Bisters. There sTe fifty Amerledn 
girls In the chonxs of "The Courfe- 
san” and more than a . score of 
chic Parisian saubrettes whom De- 
lysla brought to America with her 
to appear in this production. None 
of these Parisian girls can speak a 
word of English, but they are hav
ing a wonderful time familiarising 
themselves with American customs,

"The Courtesan” Is the work of 
Efrry Wagstaff Orlbble and Harold 
Atterfdge -#lth musld by Signaund 
Roinb®fff ,and , Joan: Schwarts.' The 
Ahnebs • arsL̂ hy M.̂  Francis Weldon 
and ballets by Alexander Demidoff. 
The .entire XM-odvriion was staged 
under thrqiersongl: direction of Mr. 
J.’ .J.. Sbabert. Mail orders received 
DOW. Regular.seat sale 9:80 a. m. 
Friday.

WEST PALM BEACH SCHST
TO EDUCATORS FAN. S.4.

■West -Pain- Beancli,' Fla.'— Îndl- 
rldual citisens and mejnbors Of tko 
Gkaihkor of ConiDiibrte vhere are 
QMtk|sg pldni fpfr entertfdntiil;, 4,000 
eddci^rp,; members of the Florida* 
EdhtisUbnal Akso^tldn,^^ here In 
ttic|r iah n ^. ..cOnTehtlop.. January 
2-4'. It.yrlU be'roe largebt cep-

has

-h-.

Edwai^ J. IkRiri^liy, D ^ i  SqipCre.^^ 
Ftgttid.Brolhers, 169 N .

r-

. n is h  Hdw^ s tr e e t

y ..B .H ib b A rd ^ 2 8 2  N o .B lr in ;S t !^ ^  '  ~ ^

^ o r g e '^ G n ^ M ^  21'S' Cd^ ;1 (^ . Strset^

: V

- iHiduu’d’srPlMurBui^r M. - t f  
* ,6g(l«t^s Pietnre S lu v , 498

S m ^ - 6 P e ir i Srireet
Centrir s i

r: ^

F o r  s m a l l  c o s t  y o u  c a n

and radiator warmth in yovtjr hc^e 
thisZ'winter./ But

■in^C;Ci^,,Th^*lt^ ...............
. • • * . Jl" y ■ ■ ',•/•’ : . . - 'H-'.

dismays the sign iho^n 
him tell you just hpw little 
Outfit will cdst completely install^ 
yotir heme, and 
it can be put in.
You’ll w&l. Your ehildrjen 
free from coughs and colds. You ^  
have comfort such as you nearer knew 

rfbre. And all for a fow hundred dô tebî l̂
you must act today.^Go

i
y  r e  g o n e .

Where you dee this a ^  you 
can bay AKdOLA—if you go 
XX3W, briiore Re
member, with ypo get
an AmeiiciBi Rkdiattir it) every 
room — the same perfect 
wartnti) tfiat oor larger' heat
ing plants giveito menftiona, 
cathedrpla aqd lar^ buildinga 
throogbout the world.

- -A V

m o

tmtm

Ideal BqiU rstm irAM m cAJiC^dia^rsJbr

; f. 5..-1

Your Heating Contractor is our tHstributor̂

- 1 9 4 ' .W ^ j 4 ^ ,^ e e t  / 'v ;  "  .. l;V

' ̂  i t f “W* * ^
^  ̂  V* -As

.•Vs('.r4*?vV. »-v

.f--
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October Sale of Silverware
pf^iht Savings On Standard Gpock

CrXt
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READ THESE FACTS. THEY ARE MOST IMPORTANT.—This tremendous pur
chase consists of actual United States Government Stamped merchandise, or that made 
up from Government materials. '

Everything* is brand new except one lot of blankets which are reclaimed, and every
thing is perfect. , '

[^ORpBRS ARE FIIjLED in the order in which theyare received, but, becauie 
•eat d^and, there ipay be a little delay. 
iPHONE ORDERS will receive equally prompt attention.

_  BASEMENT IS THE PLACE—and you will find ^  well-organized group of 
Mespeonle to help you. SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT NINE. THURSDAY.

New Commercial Blanket
$2.95

Laincoat̂
u 5 0

X- 7

These are commercial Blankets that 
were bought in an emergency by the 
Government. They are guaranteed to be 

. in perfect condition and come in assorted 
shades of gray, brown and tan. Size 
64x84 inches.

m

Reclaimed 0 . D. Army Blanket

$2.95As good as new, 75% wool and in excellent 
V  shape to meet all requir^ents. Size 64x84 
’ inches. Government classification

Genuine Anny 
Horse Blankets

.Genuine Army Horse Blanket, 
- mado; of heavy quality duck,

U. S. Navy 
Officers’ Blankets

'  $ 4 . 4 5  , '
sStrictly new, fine all wool, in

'^11-Wool Ŝerge 
Riding Breech^, 

$3.50
0. D. all-wool serges, liB-oz.; 

material. Regulation made 
and trimmed, two back pock
ets, two front pockets, one 
watch pocket, double knee, 
iace bottoms, belt loops, well 
made. Sizes 28-40.

y .  S. Army Leê ther 
Jerkins, $3^25

Olive Drab Flannel2^sPriced Yery $  
special at

/K.

heavy gun-car- 
ithat is absolutely 
rf. Loose-fitting 

Slash pockets. Un
in this garment.

large straps a t̂eel gray colors Size 6i4x84 
 ̂_  w a l^  ^

me. Wankets.'
J

Navy Pea Jacket
M o4s of H eavy 

Blue Melton $7.95
All wool regulationjnake with anchor buttons. Has two 

slashed pockets with flaps and two slashed breast pockets. Lined 
with durable heavy flannel. All sizes.

Heavy Wool Shaker Socks 
' Hair 29c
These are U. S. Army standard and average 

2^  to S pounds to the dozen. In light and dark 
gray,, blue and also in mixtures. Woiiderful 
values. - ‘

These new garments are 
made from  selected leather 
and are perfect in every de
tail. Government inspected 
and approved. H aveO .D . all- 
wool lining and will give much 
satisfactiim. Sizes 36-46.

Men’s Natural Cashm r̂ette 
Socks, Pair 15c

Made of good quality cotton; sizes 
■10.to lli/p .

Army Nkturql Cashmere 
Socks, Pa» 29b

Fine quality Cashmere Socks'w ith 
ribbed top; sizes 9V  ̂ to lli/^ .

U. S,̂  Navy Frying Pan

-A

E v efy  man can well afford to own at least 
two of these wonderful regulation Shirts. Well 
made and reinforced where the wear is most. 
Lined breast and double elbows. Two large poc
kets with flaps. Sizes 14% to 17, and of standard 
91/̂ -ounce fabric.

Heavy O. D. Flannel Shirts, $4.49 '
-Strictly re la tion  make and of Stmidard 20-pz. fabric. Lined Chest and. 

double elbows. Two large pockets with button flaps; sizes 14 to 17.

Enomous Sale <rf

Army and Navy Shoes
$3 ;95

.-■.1 ■
Splendid for Sportsmen, Golfci*s, 

and for tbo^e who Contemplate 
outing trips this Spring. Every^
,p^ ,a ^nderfid'-vidue lUid abŝ ^
fications* ■ ^ 1  ̂ /

39c
Made ofd)lack sheet iron, 2% xl3 

inches diameter; cold fray  haAdle; 
a wonderful value; u s e ^  in any 
home. Extra heavy^at SSe.

Jersey Pullover Sweaters, $1.10
Men’s heavy khaki Sweaters in pullover style, a ll-w oo i^ d  made o f fine,<iuriity 

jersey. An Ideal , garment. .
...... - V  . . ' ' " . ,

U. S. Aiiny Trench Shov^. 
49c ■

Excellent for many uses and^indeed very ih m - 
ticak Here is a real bargain at swm a low price.

/

. ■ - : \ V

Heavy Tin 
Colander, 39 c
MP^fomlad. 6H Inchei 

10-ineh dlftmeter hot- 
' 15-liiob Alameter top;' 

bronxa ineah aoraan'bottom*; 
two handlaa.

Army Pants,

0. p : A^Wchy?«hti.:St 
new, fint
Government awdsibhaiUtoM. Miidemriton

\ and M rief.

Pick Mattocks, 45c
T i^ e  useful Mattocks come 

^ jt^ le te  with handle. Haa 
s h ^  pick and long hoe; 
h ^ w o o d  handle. U§eful 
around the yard.

Machette s 
Steel Knives,̂  85c
Long and shor^steel knives; 
wooden handle, made by a 
nationally known manufact-- 
urer. . Ifor grocer, butcher 
ahd'^lbhern^; also for dec
orating‘debs,

U. S. Navy 
Saucepans

With cover^ iron retinned, 
two^uart size, long iron han
dle and can be used for many 
purpoi^s. Just a limited sup
ply. 3-qt., 49c,; 4Vi-qt., 75C.; s: very, 
6r^t, 90c.

,U. S.;Navy Tm  ̂ vV 
.Goiim; 19c

Half imnndi.foiftzJnches dlaitb* 
eter and nine inches long.
These are very handy and a 
•real value.

T e ^  T^ p ]^  hi ass^ 
niinijgB

ail
$2.95
khaki jersey 

or Cardi- 
p f fine all- 
^ t h  long 

In  edge and 
p a ^  pockets, 
door garment 

many sports.

tion Army 
$1 .19

ing.. the place 
a.wondBiful 

;t for nil; usj^  
texture bom-^

$9.75
S id le s , reg - 7 

o f fine quality, 
end iron stir-

itles, 79c
itructifm, i 5- 
 ̂inches high, 

y^red to 3V^- 
tc^'with slide 
id two quarts

U. S. Army Pup T^ts
> * j

\

U. S. NaVy 
Rubbers, Pair. 

$1.19

m •'"j i-i-) j ' . wT  - f . ik:
V ■ .-v

Made of ‘ heavy 
waterproof khalU 
m a t e r i a l  and 
weighs about six 
pounds Height 4 
ft. 5 in. Btrictly 
new and an nn«>- 
usual value. Com
plete Tent, splen
did for flie hunter,- 

motorist and overnight camper. Complete with foldmg pole..

Men’s Sheep-Lined D ietz “ Vesta”  
Coats $ 10.75 Laiitems, $ 1.19 Esich

XT. S. Govemm^t Dietz “ Vesta’  ̂
36-inch length; made of good cold bl^t tubidar leiw. 7Tho 

weight moleskin, heavy aheep-Uned. Government standard for winy arid 
Two slash and two patch pockets, navy use.* Heavy frame, hinge top,, 
leather trimmed. A very well made oil fount. Has safety waU and locks 
garment. Sizes 3^ 6 . into frames by autom'ajtic catch.

Men’s: Qoves and Mittens
l^eavy Leather 
MittSj Pair, 9.8c

Jj. S. Army Aviation 
Gloves, Pr. $5^95

Combination^Glove and M itt; _______________
'gauntlet ty p e ; g  WOhdCrlul 'Miui. lISat tan shade;/twt>
Glove, suiti^le for - automo* 
bUists.

U. a  Goreniment- tentiine calfskin
_____ ____  ̂ . .sauntlet -' atjrldi

dm hiviU toh^ Utrouahevt," '̂ oii'ble thnmS* aAJustiwa strain ncrcas wrish
\

W QQLSFfiRTS 
DRAWERS

These were made on U. 8. Navy * speotflcatlons, with reinforced counter nnd ol' heavy rubber. Practically â oivlUan Rubber and padr- Sd in' Individual bo:̂  Made by Heoi Qu Bfdford./ and Ixmdoo laat Sum
7®̂ * '  -v- '7- 7
Danglir's ̂ ^M _9tove

ment Stoyee. 
eĵ  ip inchM high, l « -

ana % w«iiMn;ipu
"fftê rr ■ ' '

7 -A-y- , . \ -

/ 'S -. .

Goiv«ni]nmi^ ,si
wobly eother Or

sea m s^ .'low r ^
i£s
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■(F' BIG NOVELTY Di^CE
OlTtn By '

»F OOLTJMBITS
.  ‘  c :  h a l l
• FriAi3̂ -EvBiiiiig> October 12.
 ̂ KOT t̂lM for Brerybody.

:• Admluon  ̂ OOct Indndlng tax.

} :  D A N C E
1  O L D  F A S H I O N E D - M O D E R N  

;  B U C K L A N D  S C H O O L  
T O N I G H T

Wlitalla’s Orchestra,
Prof oMor Beebe Prompter.

nIeirOom tbit ii b e ^  ereefed »t' 
Mplb 1^4 Middle Tomplke.
"  “ idlnB bii- bew renffd

prtetor.

Thlb 
by thi

------  -ompanyi
li. P. Knapip la the phK

Mand^tw Motor Sai^ Compab^

mteeUng of tl)e 
i will be held 

ght b d̂ook' ât the

ABODTTOWN
The first meetingyof the "Church 

Tralalng and Home Night For 
All”  o f ‘the North Methodist Epis
copal Church was held last eve
ning and was attended by sixty 
people. Supper was served at 
fi:46 followed by a devotional 
meeting In which the pastor spoke 
of "Home Night and The Heavenly 
Father," and in which others took 
part.' Four training classes then 
donducted by Mrs. Le'Veme Homes, 
Mrs. C. I. Balch, Cyrus O. Tyler, 
and the pastor respectively. Af
terwards an hour of recreational 
|ames were enjoyed by all.

Troop No. 6 Girl Scouts will 
meet at the Manchester Community 
^ub Friday evening at 6:45.

North End ..members of the 
Macabee Guard . Club Attending 
the oyster supper this evening at 
Mrs. Cowles »  Manchester Green, 
will board the Groen_car leaving 
the -North End terminus at seven 
o'clock.

Tile Manchester Construction 
Company are making good head- 
way with the large garage and

The -monMlly 
Board ofBelecti
this evening at 'i_________________
HaB of Records. It Is the fir^ 
mmithly meeting of ;.tbe new Mardt 
Robert "V. Treat, chaimian will pre> 
side. I

The Coinmittee 'of St Mary’s 
M®n*f .Bib̂ e. Clasa'wlsb to <ineet tbSii 
members of the el'ius in the PiHsh 
H o i^  toniight at 8 oTclbck t o " a£- 
range for the annual meeting,which, 
is to be held on Saturday, Oct. IS.'f

Troop 4t B. S. a . Saint Mnry’ŝ  
will meet in the P̂ trish House Fii-. 
day night at 7:30. This is an im̂  
portant meeting and all memberŝ  
are urged to be present. Any boy 12 
years of age wishing to become a 
member of the Troop is cordially 
lnylted*to be there... . •

Joseph L. Handley, son of Mr̂  
and Mrs. Frank Handley of Oak  ̂
land street, Itas entered Trinity col
lege. Mr. Handley graduated lii 
the class of 1921 from the local 
high school, and has since that time 
been engaged In Insurance work.

The Indian Motocycle Company 
.announces sales Itet wiek of 100* 
motorcycles with side can to Penn
sylvania Stato Highway Patrol and 
64 to l(OS Angeles Police Depart
ment f

Loyal Circle, King’s Daughters  ̂
of Centey church, are planning for 
a rummage sale to be held the lat
ter part of the month, and a food 
sale at a later date. Mrs. Charles 
Dotchin will be chairman of thd 
rummage sale, and Mrs. "Walter 
Waddell of the.food sale.

I. Selwltz and Bantow’s Radio 
Shop have exchanged locations in 
the Selwlt* block, Barstow taking

___
mwltx ahd tile latter ta to l th# 

end'vbmii^lot* tke Ftorl stnpt slid, 
^ ^ g a  ^  glve Mr.-Ban'tow abojit 
AnUe the floor apnoe. whidi hia 
s ôyring business denuutds. -

McVeigh
of Mkple etieet eu^n^isd a mum- 
Mr of their relatlvea''aii^ intimate 
fflends gif thMr heme lalt evening, 
dh the OjtcgalMi of the-first anniver
sary 4)f. their marriage. Refresh- 
ntents were served and a yery pleas
ant evening enjoyed by all.
^ ’ The initiatory < degree will be 
worked/on a class of 10 candidates 
tomorrow night at the meeting of 
Ming David Lodge, No. 31,1. 0. O. 
F., at 7:30, in Odd Fellows’ hall

the . .
and̂ Mra,-'Jsnid>̂ j
dcu street.

Byes«,<'waar 
pitai TneSiu. _ -  
Charles Rlclundn^ 
who now lives in . 
of Mr. and Mrs. <i[_ 
of Hawthorne street.

PLEASING 
AT MO:

At the meeting of the local Hl-Y 
society tonight in the Cep ter church 
toere will be a regular "feed" for 
tpe members and ex-members. 
Principal Quimby of the High 
school and Elmer F. ThieUes of the 
County "Y" will be present. All 
members and ex-members are invited to attend.

3 ^ e v e  in  O u r

CdnAdencfe hfls built up the business of this 
bank. Not one-sid^ confidence of the cus
tomer in the bank, but mutual confidence of 
each in the other.

We believe in our customers and shflpe our 
loA  ̂. policy'accordingly. Whenever th  ̂ de- 
po^tor has a business need for business 
fp^da,, hA. finds our commercial department
ihtert^tfed and s^palhetic. *

Whether you are a customer or not we will 
be glad to discuss your banking needs with 
you today.

Throat and .Bronchial . Balsam 
will stop stubborn coughs. Max- 
nail Drug Co.—Adv.

Trust Co.

N O TIC E
T H E

•r'

Radio Club
Of

Mancrhester
W U I  H o l d  I t s  F i r s t  F a U  M e e t i n g  

T m J B S D A Y  E V E N I N G ,  O C T O B E R  I L  A T  T H E
WEST SIDE REqREATION BUILDING 

A T S O ^ C L O e k .
i U l  p e r s c m s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  R a d i o  a r e  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  

t o  a t t e n d *

{Free Public Evening Schools
^  M O f O i A Y  •  W E D N E S D A Y  A i O >  T H U R S D A Y .  |

S i e n o g r a i d i y

■ CMendstay ‘
^Matiieaaties

•iJtU £.

G t a m w  G i ^  S u b j e c t s
OtiflCMhip

D B e e s n u d d n g
: ••T T , ; , / •:/,

P b d n  S e r v i n g

S

to d lQ r
C o l v t m b u s  ' D a . ^

New\5ctorRecord
RedSeal'

sS iS ^^F ioL ^yVkSv I2.iadi DaabkfK̂  R«lS«UR«sttlNo.64l6, 
SmRntlMMThM ] '(Wg«wRnliiMUia) } IhM CtnitM 
Gsy BottHfly Ofawfagr) j  - —Vieler f0.iadi Doabî fMxl /Rad S**l Raced No. 941 
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The first of the In the
course of five enlerjwm^ts to be given this fallfnn^^^jfe 
of the Mancheatgrr^^
Clnb, will' be preiSin^^ 
evening by the GrisVi^ltaio In the 
Eighth District

The Manche8t^7 '̂!Gonunaalty 
Club, which begMi'ir̂ iltoy .acthlties 
after the first of the year,
has been doing an "tiaptitahtwdllc 
tor the uplift of t^e'ybaiigvF^Ple 
of the commnnlfir^v'lmlng 'tile Vinter and spring. SUW splendid 
entertainments and-p^nlar dances 
were enjoyed by aU,' rvliiding up 
with a big lawn June.which
was considered one (^ thwmost'snc- 
pessful affairs of its kilid ever held 
in town. T '. 5 ; ' .

The entertainment’ ' committee 
has been- desirous -ef.jmovidlng a 
series of entertatna^iM isom'ewhat 
different from toose^i#-net spring, 
and believe in toe'ebdrae:now offer
ed that they have Rn^M^ed ln oIh
talnlng/a variety o^-^tdipnms ,that
will appeal to all,, add-dtln popular 
price. ■

The membership of itiie club is 
now upwards o f 500 and it Is hoped 
that every member .will patronise 
these entertainmentvAnd if possi
ble buy a ticket for the entire 
---------  '' .1- . = =
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.ays lidth taleirtiid  ̂
proftpins are not 01 
Imt artlstie and ffln 
forest, and have 'd«fl$htod;l .
F ees wherdver they bars 
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GrM*̂ «id Duo tlisye.______ _
for-all who eare'- ,̂ Hmi^-for:it
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Mr.' and-M^US»...J*.,
ViUage street, R e«M ^ ^  
the snirngsinent of thatr, da 
Marie Pdoi^ to 
ton, son of Mr. and Mia. Jb^  HbttH 
ton of School street.;tliis ’̂ti^n.

OOLIHdBijAB^.

New Hayen, .Cobn.; Oct. ll;-^Na-> 
tional hsadquarters of the Knights 
of ColnmbUB hefe annonnesd.'today 
that the celebration of ColumPuk. 
Day this year Is to be top iaygssp' 
throughout the country since ths. 
day was generally observed as il 
holiday. T l» otMer In Porto - Rteb.̂ . 
will use the dio^.tb.start a-fund to'! 
restore the Colutnbos m'onqmena ati 
San Juan, w'hioh was destroyed, byi 
an' earthquake. thype ' .YsaaB 
while the largest eSlhbraticm'̂  
continent will be the-one ac-BdjUohi 
where 100,000 persons ars expectedj; 
to gather to hpar 'William F. -Lar-t 
kin, of New York, whd wtll be guesi* 
of honor. >,

Flrsf-Ald Cold T^lets for quieik 
relief. Magnell Drug' Co'.t'-Aflv. ''
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[3TMAS MUSIC CLUB —  now 
it e ^ y  f ( »  to own a Piflna 
» t  i n y  straighi PSa^o or I
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ypugj M t^ e n t and thê  ̂ t a l  > few
aro-ddduitlek.^
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a»y quantitY for hflati^ W ta lla ti^ l^ ^  Is a Ugh grade product, with all 
the heat producing qualities of the deiOhrat̂ Ijil̂ OX KEROSENE.  ̂ ^
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A B I E  W O N D E R .  T O R  T H E R E
YARDS OVTWICLS, REPS AND NEW WOOLBNS-ALL IN A 

m o st  ATTRACKVE DISPLAY.

46-lNCH VfHRiT T ^  Ya<d . . . . .  .13.1,8
wool Polret twiil inDftvy HDlâ k. ; ; r̂  ’

66-INCH'I^AVY FREIKCH SERGE, Yard . .|3.98 
 ̂All WAoI, sponged and shrunk.

5 4.*1NCH ’MICOTINBS,; Yard 
BMek,, nvy. and'brown. '.. 12.98

SERGE, Yard............... 82.60
56-INO.H !^A(ik-SERG^^ Yard     ___  fl.98

. ..81.984«NCH FANCY Yard . . .
Navy, Cbpen and'broirn.

40^NCH WOOL CANTON CREPE. Yard. .H .f8 Navy and brown. « u. . , a.vo

40^NCH^FRENCH SBIrgb . Yard  ......... 8L$a
Navy, Copen and garnet.-' r •

®R0AD cloth . Yard . . . . . . . .  12.98Black and brown. *
AND WOOL CREPE, Yard |2.9fl 

Navy, black, grey, brown and tobac. '
42-piCH W(X)L CANTON CRFJ»B, Yard 82 

Navy, black, grey and brown. ^
- 64-INCH DRESS JERSEYS, Yard . . .

This Is a very populii* dress fabric 
for no ub-to-date girl Is without a J

•^t-1Fail^' 
drsn;

): PALL SKIRTINGS AND .COATINGS \
■ $ 1 .9 8 t o ? 6 .O T

and bas to be seen to be J
are much in evidence ̂  for both skirts and coatsT S  but the luxurious pile fabrics are as popular as eybr. *

S6-7NCH DUVETYNB, Yard ................... |2.98
In seven Fall, shades as well as black.

36-INCH PRINTED SILK CREPES, Yard |1.25 
Printed fabriu are still going strong and we 

have an assortment of new patterns to prove It.
^36rINCM COTTON CAMCJN CREPE. Yard. iSBc 

12 different sfi'a'des. ; ̂  ̂  '
36-INpH-LIMfiIESi ifdrd , :  ;V ., ;7^c

Every woman in M^chastei must, know'bf 
this.famobb. mattylgi;that Ipbks;Uke. jilK 'flud 
wMfias>pito i^ton, and l̂a do .Veliradapted to' fe,

. ,F d i^ ^ O »^ V -is ’ GOT' /
—ihoTibf, an autitentic eollectloo'; of- r«- 
fingd s^d toic "Widtei: styles. '

"¥^ai^^ur .ohildrtn to 8>Wc^ ' ;
. V ■' 'j 'j

VELVETS
BROCADED VBtVE’P Tvd xy .... 

'ret/BiRich looking veivi,. 
Jacquettes, aUd Trafsl 
and brown.

fb for ' 
black,

Td. M.9836-INCH DRES§~-\
Velvet is one df'' 

of toe- seMon. warpyi,
'8 WHCH-NOVlaLOT^^

>attif*c;^. o^ys' ̂
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